Journals
NoteBooks
Planners
Hybrids

pricing in U.S. dollars
We know how important a company’s story is. It’s who they are, where they’ve been.

Our custom journals and planners are the ultimate tool for delving into your company’s story. JournalBooks makes the majority of our products to order. When discussing a project, we’ve found the information covered below is a solid starting point to get to the product that best suits your needs and brand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>How many do you need?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Our products and some print methods have minimum quantities, and we want to make sure you choose a product that is available for your quantity. Some products are available at half minimums, but additional charges may apply.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Budget</th>
<th>How much will it cost?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The budget per book is the quickest way for us to eliminate books not suited for your project. If you don’t have a budget, we can suggest items in various price ranges to get you started. This is especially helpful for large quantity orders.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>What colors should we choose?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>With our wide range of color options, brand guidelines help us to suggest products and textures that stay within your color palette or even theme. We offer a plethora of digitally printed products, decoration methods and accessories.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How</th>
<th>How will they be used?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knowing how the journal or planner will be used will help us narrow down selections for the best functionality for your promotion. Knowing the quantity, budget, and color helps us direct you towards the product that will work best.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>What will they look like?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If you’ve seen books you love, share them with our Sales Team and we can help find a similar style or product. We also have a talented Creative Sales Team that can suggest ideas or create virtual products to give you guidance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>When do you need them?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If orders are large quantities (1000+) contact us to check inventory. Imports and popular materials can move fast. We can tell you when items will arrive, or help you look at other options and provide a solution.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The artwork, designs and trademarks displayed on the products within this catalog are representative of the capabilities and quality of imprinted products available. They are not intended to represent endorsement by their owners, nor are they for sale by the factory. No part of this publication may be reproduced without specific written permission from the publisher.
Save a tree, or two! See what we have to offer from WireBound to PerfectBound & Covers & Journals, WireBound & PerfectBound styles.

Economically-priced products, includes FullColor & PaperBoard production. So worth the wait!

Quick & classy, plus available for SureShip®. And be sure to ask about SureShip too, not too late to start those New Year goals... just return it in January,晚报!
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We take pride in being storytellers, and we know there are countless ways* to tell each story.

Our wide variety of distinct products, printing, and decoration methods can make your message sing from the rooftops or quietly inspire. From a full-color value item to an elaborate custom gift, we’ve got a solution for every need, great or small.

Order an Ultimate Sales Kit and Get Creative Virtual Concepts.

With over a dozen products included, our Ultimate Sales Kit was created and designed to help you demonstrate to your clients all the ways that one brand can be showcased and utilized for any number of events, decoration methods, cover materials, and price points.

Contact our Creative Sales Team today to order your own Ultimate Sales Kit or send us your clients’ artwork to receive virtual concepts created based on the books within the kit. We’re here to help you with all of your future projects and find the right solutions to any promotional challenges!
One Message, Multiple Solutions

Decoration Methods
A. NP-7WG (top-bound) with 1-Color Foil Imprint
B. ECP-58GW with Blind Deboss Imprint and Full-Color Fold-Out Insert
C. NB-10PCM with 1-Color Screen Print Flood inside front cover with Full-Color Insert
D. LU-58 ColorDirect Imprint/Athens Pen
E. FJP-770C with 2-Color Foil Imprint with Bleed

FullColor Printing
F. DM-6 with Full-Color Cover and Calendar
G. TNB-928FC with Full-Color Outside and Inside Covers
H. AMER-58 with ColorDirect Imprint, Full-Color Pocket and MobileTabs, and Elastic Closure
I. CP-880W 1-color Foil Imprint with Full-Color Graphic Wrap
J. PVC-750TP with Full-Color Covers and Graphic Wrap

Perfectly Packaged
K. IB-74 with Full-Color Greeting Card
L. Custom Full-Color TucBox (call for details and pricing)
M. PSP-8FC with Glassine Envelope
N. DI-104HC Die-cut window, full-color insert, oversized deboss imprint with PenDock & Shimmer pen in 2-Piece Gift Box with Silver Tissue Paper.
### ClearValue™

**Features and Choices:**

- Available in 3 sizes
- Translucent Super Clear Poly front cover
- FullColor, 1-sided insert w/Gloss film coat
- 70 sheets; 50# ruled filler
- Black paperboard back or PenPort w/Cougar Pen; Penport includes black elastic closure
- Black wire binding
  
  Custom printed insert only. No other customizations.

**Available Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pricing (C)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV-670</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV-770</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV-170</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boost Options**

- CV-670X: Includes FullColor Insert & Poly front cover. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. For run sizes of 100 or more, please contact sales@journalbooks.com.
- CV-770X: Includes FullColor Insert & Poly front cover. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. For run sizes of 100 or more, please contact sales@journalbooks.com.
- CV-170X: Includes FullColor Insert & Poly front cover. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. For run sizes of 100 or more, please contact sales@journalbooks.com.

### SlimLine Color™

**Features and Choices:**

- Available in 5 sizes
- Flexible, full-color cover; on gloss white cover stock
- 70 sheets; 50# ruled filler (SL-570 blank filler)
- Black paperboard back or PenPort w/Cougar Pen; PenPort includes black elastic closure (PenPort not available on SL-570)
- Black wire binding
  
  Custom printed front cover only. No other customizations.

**Available Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pricing (C)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL-570</td>
<td>59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL-670</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL-770</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL-870</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SL-170</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boost Options**

- SL-570X: Includes FullColor Insert & Poly front cover. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. For run sizes of 100 or more, please contact sales@journalbooks.com.
- SL-670X: Includes FullColor Insert & Poly front cover. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. For run sizes of 100 or more, please contact sales@journalbooks.com.
- SL-770X: Includes FullColor Insert & Poly front cover. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. For run sizes of 100 or more, please contact sales@journalbooks.com.
- SL-870X: Includes FullColor Insert & Poly front cover. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. For run sizes of 100 or more, please contact sales@journalbooks.com.
- SL-170X: Includes FullColor Insert & Poly front cover. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. For run sizes of 100 or more, please contact sales@journalbooks.com.
Value WindowPad™ Features and Choices:

- Choose from 2 sizes & 3 colors
- Heavy paperboard cover with die-cut window; 2.25” square, 2.25” circle or 3” rectangle
- 1 sided full-color insert on gloss white cover stock
- 100 sheets (HCW-700), 70 sheets (HCW-170); 50# white ruled filler
- Matching back cover or PenPort & Cougar pen
- Black wire binding

Available Sizes ▼

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pricing ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ValueBook™ Features and Choices:

- Choose from 3 sizes & 3 colors
- Heavy paperboard covers
- 1 color foil imprint in black, white, silver or gold; up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets (HC-600 & HC-700), 70 sheets (HC-170); 50# white ruled filler
- Matching paperboard back cover or PenPort back & Cougar pen
- Black wire binding

Available Sizes ▼

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pricing ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup ($)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HCW-700 5 x 7</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>7.73</td>
<td>7.19</td>
<td>7.03</td>
<td>6.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCW-170 7 x 10</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>10.04</td>
<td>9.39</td>
<td>9.04</td>
<td>8.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boost Options - Value WindowPad w/ PenPort & Cougar Pen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pricing ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup ($)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC-600 4 x 6</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>4.59</td>
<td>4.49</td>
<td>4.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC-700 5 x 7</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>6.57</td>
<td>6.14</td>
<td>5.97</td>
<td>5.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC-170 7 x 10</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>9.04</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>8.22</td>
<td>7.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boost Options - ValueBook w/ PenPort & Cougar Pen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pricing ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for higher quantities. Price includes standard die-cut window & digital insert. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. Pre-production sample available for $60.00 G.
**BrightNotes™**

**Features and Choices:**
- Choose from 4 sizes
- Flexible, wraparound covers; perfect-bound spine; 2 rounded corners
- 1 color foil imprint; black, white, silver or gold up to 16” sq.
- 50 sheets; 50# white ruled filler.
- TriPac mixed filler™ available

*Does not feature contact or calendar page*

**Available Sizes ▼**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>7 x 10</th>
<th>5 1/2 x 8 1/2</th>
<th>5 x 7</th>
<th>4 x 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BrightNotes JotterPad</td>
<td>PBN-650</td>
<td>PVC-650</td>
<td>PBN-750</td>
<td>PVC-750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BrightNotes NotePad</td>
<td>PBN-850</td>
<td>PVC-850</td>
<td>PBN-150</td>
<td>PVC-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BrightNotes SeminarPad</td>
<td>PBN-650TP</td>
<td>PVC-650TP</td>
<td>PBN-750TP</td>
<td>PVC-750TP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BrightNotes Notebook</td>
<td>PBN-650TP</td>
<td>PVC-650TP</td>
<td>PBN-750TP</td>
<td>PVC-750TP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ValueColor™**

**Features and Choices:**
- Choose from 4 sizes
- FullColor, flexible, wraparound covers; perfect-bound spine; 2 rounded corners
- Gloss or Matte film; SoftTouch available for $0.28 G additional run charge
- 50 sheets; 50# white ruled filler.
- TriPac mixed filler™ available

*Does not feature contact or calendar page*

**Available Sizes ▼**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>7 x 10</th>
<th>5 1/2 x 8 1/2</th>
<th>5 x 7</th>
<th>4 x 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ValueColor JotterPad</td>
<td>PVC-650</td>
<td>PBN-650</td>
<td>PVC-750</td>
<td>PBN-750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ValueColor NotePad</td>
<td>PVC-850</td>
<td>PBN-850</td>
<td>PVC-150</td>
<td>PBN-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ValueColor SeminarPad</td>
<td>PVC-650TP</td>
<td>PBN-650TP</td>
<td>PVC-750TP</td>
<td>PBN-750TP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ValueColor Notebook</td>
<td>PVC-650TP</td>
<td>PBN-650TP</td>
<td>PVC-750TP</td>
<td>PBN-750TP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pricing (C)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PBN-650</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>4.30</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>3.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBN-750</td>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>5.39</td>
<td>5.20</td>
<td>4.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBN-850</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>6.34</td>
<td>6.12</td>
<td>5.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBN-150</td>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>8.17</td>
<td>7.91</td>
<td>6.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boost Options - BrightNotes TriPac**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PBN-650TP</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>12.04</td>
<td>11.56</td>
<td>9.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBN-750TP</td>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>14.70</td>
<td>14.11</td>
<td>11.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBN-850TP</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>16.40</td>
<td>15.89</td>
<td>13.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pricing (C)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVC-650</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>4.62</td>
<td>4.51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVC-750</td>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>6.21</td>
<td>6.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVC-850</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>6.89</td>
<td>6.73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVC-150</td>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>9.01</td>
<td>8.61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boost Options - ValueColor TriPac**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PVC-650TP</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>15.36</td>
<td>12.83</td>
<td>10.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVC-750TP</td>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>17.53</td>
<td>16.63</td>
<td>14.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVC-850TP</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>19.13</td>
<td>18.34</td>
<td>15.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for higher quantities. Price includes 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq. Per production sample available for $60.00 G.

**Boost Options!**

*Mixed filler - 1 book with ruled, 1 with blank and 1 with graph, in the same set with an upcharge. Available for SureShip.*

*Mixed filler = 1 book with ruled, 1 with blank and 1 with graph, in the same set with an upcharge. Available for SureShip.*

**Call for higher quantities. Price includes digitally printed cover. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. Pre-production sample available for $60.00 G.

**Call for higher quantities. Price includes digitally printed cover. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. Pre-production sample available for $60.00 G.
TravelerNotes™

Features and Choices:

- Choose from 3 sizes & 5 cover styles
- Flexible, wraparound covers; thread-sewn spine; 2 rounded corners
- Classic series cover: 9 ClassicFlex or 5 BrightNotes paper colors. Prestige series cover: 16pt. Leatherette covers in Red, Navy or Black. Series cover: 8 CuriousSkin colors. Imprinted with 1 color foil imprint in black, white, silver or gold up to 16” sq.
- FullColor covers: 80# gloss white cover stock w/Gloss film coat. Matte film coating upon request.
- 28 sheets; white ruled filler. Also available in Blank, Graph & Dot Grid
- Thread-sewn, lay flat binding; thread colors include red, yellow, blue, brown, black, white or silver

*Does not feature contact or calendar page.*

Custom printed outside cover only. No other customizations available.

Available Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>7&quot; x 9&quot;</th>
<th>5.5&quot; x 7.5&quot;</th>
<th>4.6&quot; x 6.6&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Choose from red, yellow, blue, brown, black, white, and silver thread binding.

Black | Red | Lime | Green |
Blue | Brown | Orange | Pink |
Gray | Indigo | Lemon | Magenta |
Orange | Red | White | Violet |

Prestige Leatherette

| Color | Red | BrightNotes | ClassicFlex | BrightNotes | Prestige Leatherette | Prestige CuriousSkin | BrightNotes | CuriousSkin | ComfortTouch |

Prestige CuriousSkin

| Color | Black | Grey | Indigo | Lemon | Magenta | Orange | Red | White | Violet |

Call for higher quantities. Price includes 1 color foil imprint up to 12" sq. Standard turnaround 5 business days from proof approval. Pre-production sample available for $50.00 G.

Pricing (C) Size Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000

TravelerNotes w/FullColor Cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>4 x 6</th>
<th>5 x 7</th>
<th>7 x 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TJP-628FC</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNP-728FC</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNB-928FC</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TravelerNotes w/FullColor Cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>4 x 6</th>
<th>5 x 7</th>
<th>7 x 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TJP-628PC</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNP-728PC</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNB-928PC</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for higher quantities. Price includes digitally printed cover w/1 color foil imprint up to 12" sq. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. Pre-production sample available for $90.00 G.
EcoBooks Classic™

Features and Choices:
- Choose from 4 sizes: Wirebound or Perfectbound
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled filler, 100% PCW recycled EcoFiller. Other options available for an additional charge (see below)

WireBound EcoBook
- Heavy, 100% PCW recycled paperboard covers in 3 colors
- BoostOption: EcoPort back with SoftSquare pen on sizes 5 x 7 & 7 x 10.
- Black wire standard; other colors available

EcoFlex PerfectBook
- Flexible-wraparound, recycled paper covers available in Natural or Black only.

Available Sizes ▼

New!
EcoBooks Deluxe™

Features and Choices:
- Choose from 4 sizes; Wirebound or Perfectbound
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled filler, 100% PCW recycled EcoFiller. Other options available for an additional charge (see below)

WireBound EcoBook
- Heavy, 100% PCW recycled paperboard covers in 3 colors / EcoClassic Covers
- BoostOption: EcoPort back with SoftSquare pen on sizes 5 x 7 & 7 x 10.
- Black wire standard; other colors available

EcoFlex PerfectBook
- Flexible-wraparound, recycled paper covers

Available Sizes ▼

Pricing (C) Size Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500

WireBound EcoBook
- ECO-700C 5 x 7 60.00 9.08 8.73 7.19 6.11 5.56
- ECO-800C 5.5 x 8.5 60.00 12.21 11.77 9.70 8.24 7.49
- ECO-100C 7 x 10 60.00 14.27 13.82 11.64 10.05 9.41
- ECO-1000C 8.5 x 11 60.00 20.84 19.29 16.84 14.54 13.61

EcoFlex PerfectBook
- PEC-700EB 5 x 7 60.00 8.51 8.20 6.67 6.05 5.47
- PEC-800EB 5.5 x 8.5 60.00 10.43 10.06 8.28 7.41 6.70
- PEC-100EB 7 x 10 60.00 13.92 13.49 11.36 9.81 9.18
- PEC-1100EB 8.5 x 11 60.00 20.68 20.03 16.87 15.07 13.64

Call for higher quantities. Price includes 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq. Standard turnaround: 7-10 business days from proof approval.  Pre-production sample available for $60.00 G.

NotePad

PEC-700EB EcoFlex NotePad
PEC-800EB EcoFlex NotePad
PEC-100EB EcoFlex NotePad
PEC-1100EB EcoFlex NotePad

EcoBooks SeminarPad

PEC-7H EcoFlex SeminarPad
PEC-8H EcoFlex SeminarPad
PEC-10H EcoFlex SeminarPad
PEC-11H EcoFlex SeminarPad

EcoBooks Medium NoteBook

PEC-700D EcoBook NotePad
PEC-800D EcoBook NotePad
PEC-100D EcoBook NotePad
PEC-1100D EcoBook NotePad

EcoBooks Large NoteBook

PEC-700C EcoBook NotePad
PEC-800C EcoBook NotePad
PEC-100C EcoBook NotePad
PEC-1100C EcoBook NotePad

EcoFlex SeminarPad

PEC-7H EcoFlex SeminarPad
PEC-8H EcoFlex SeminarPad
PEC-10H EcoFlex SeminarPad
PEC-11H EcoFlex SeminarPad

EcoBooks Medium NoteBook

PEC-700D EcoBook NotePad
PEC-800D EcoBook NotePad
PEC-100D EcoBook NotePad
PEC-1100D EcoBook NotePad

EcoBooks Large NoteBook

PEC-700C EcoBook NotePad
PEC-800C EcoBook NotePad
PEC-100C EcoBook NotePad
PEC-1100C EcoBook NotePad

Call for higher quantities. Price includes 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq. Standard turnaround: 7-10 business days from proof approval. Pre-production sample available for $60.00 G.
Check out our EcoFriendly options for cinch bags, which are ideal for keeping journals, pens, phones, wallets and other necessities together. As an alternative to shrink wrapping and poly bags, we offer two sizes in our EcoBags, available blank or with 1 color screen printing.

**EcoPaper Bags™**
- Recycled material
- 1 color screen print
- Fits most books 5.5" x 8.5" and smaller

**Cinch Bags™**
- Available in Natural & Heather
- Matching string cord
- BoostOption: 1 color screen print or 1 color foil imprint
- Fits most books 5.5" x 8.5" and smaller

**EcoAmericana**
- U.S. made journal with recycled hard cover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16" sq
- 80 sheets, white ruled filler
- Ribbon bookmark

**FSC® MixBound Recycled Leather**
- Recycled bonded leather hard cover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16" sq
- 80 sheets; FSC-certified ruled filler
- Matching elastic band closure, pen loop, ribbon bookmark, & back document pocket

---

**Pricing (G) 100+**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>150</th>
<th>300</th>
<th>450</th>
<th>600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AME-58</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.25</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>14.12</td>
<td>12.38</td>
<td>11.97</td>
<td>11.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AME-58FC</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.25</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>17.97</td>
<td>15.22</td>
<td>14.12</td>
<td>13.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AME-58GW</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.25</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>17.97</td>
<td>14.63</td>
<td>14.08</td>
<td>13.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BoostOptions:** FullColor TipIn or GraphicWrap

**Pricing (C) Size Setup (G) 48 150 300 450 600**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>150</th>
<th>300</th>
<th>450</th>
<th>600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RL-58</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.25</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>14.12</td>
<td>12.38</td>
<td>11.97</td>
<td>11.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RL-58FC</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.25</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>17.97</td>
<td>15.22</td>
<td>14.12</td>
<td>13.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RL-58GW</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.25</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>17.97</td>
<td>14.63</td>
<td>14.08</td>
<td>13.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for higher quantities. Price includes blind deboss imprint up to 16 square inches. Setup fee $60.00 G; $95 G for books with full-color add-ons. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. Actual pre-production sample available for a $60.00 G charge with a 5 book minimum. Purchase 0-4 books at half the setup fee. 5-9 books at the full setup fee. 10-49 books 1/2 off setup fee. Contact for color availability, line art requirements, and turnaround times.

Call for higher quantities. Price includes blind deboss imprint up to 16 square inches. Setup fee $60.00 G; $95 G for books with full-color add-ons. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. Actual pre-production sample available for a $60.00 G charge with a 5 book minimum. Purchase 0-4 books at half the setup fee. 5-9 books at the full setup fee. 10-49 books 1/2 off setup fee. Contact for color availability, line art requirements, and turnaround times.

Call for higher quantities. Price includes blind deboss imprint up to 16 square inches. Setup fee $60.00 G; $95 G for books with full-color add-ons. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. Actual pre-production sample available for a $60.00 G charge with a 5 book minimum. Purchase 0-4 books at half the setup fee. 5-9 books at the full setup fee. 10-49 books 1/2 off setup fee. Contact for color availability, line art requirements, and turnaround times.
**Cork & Craft Features and Choices:**
- Smooth, natural hard cover with Cork flap & magnetic closure
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq
- 80 sheets; off-white ruled filler
- Elastic closure, ribbon bookmark, back paper pocket & pen loop
- Limited to screen-print only

**New Bamboo Journal Features and Choices:**
- FSC-certified bamboo cover; recycled leather accent & thread sewn binding
- 80 sheets; recycled white ruled filler
- Elastic closure, ribbon bookmark, back paper pocket & pen loop
- Limited to screen-print only

**Eco ColorPop Features and Choices:**
- Smooth, natural hard cover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq
- 80 sheets; off-white ruled filler with colored edges (Blue & White)
- Matching elastic band closure, pen loop & ribbon bookmark

**Natural Ambassador Features and Choices:**
- Smooth, natural hard cover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq
- 80 sheets; off-white ruled filler
- Black satin ribbon bookmark, black elastic privacy closure, thread-sewn book binding & inside back paper pocket

---

### Pricing (C) Size Setup (G) 96 190 380 670 864

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>96</th>
<th>190</th>
<th>380</th>
<th>670</th>
<th>864</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC-58</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>8.83</td>
<td>8.49</td>
<td>8.13</td>
<td>7.79</td>
<td>7.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boost Options - Full Color Tip In or Graphic Wrap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-58FC</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>96.00</td>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>10.74</td>
<td>10.25</td>
<td>9.57</td>
<td>8.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-58GW</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>96.00</td>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>10.74</td>
<td>10.25</td>
<td>9.57</td>
<td>8.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Pricing (C) Size Setup (G) 72 200 380 576

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>72</th>
<th>200</th>
<th>380</th>
<th>576</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BO-58</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.125</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>11.52</td>
<td>10.87</td>
<td>10.42</td>
<td>9.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BO-58FC</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.125</td>
<td>123.00</td>
<td>14.15</td>
<td>13.70</td>
<td>13.17</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BO-58GW</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.125</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>13.57</td>
<td>13.12</td>
<td>12.53</td>
<td>11.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BO-58NGW</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.125</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>13.57</td>
<td>13.12</td>
<td>12.53</td>
<td>11.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Eco ColorPop Features and Choices:**
- Smooth, natural hard cover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq
- 80 sheets; off-white ruled filler with colored edges (Blue & White)
- Matching elastic band closure, pen loop & ribbon bookmark

**Natural Ambassador Features and Choices:**
- Smooth, natural hard cover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq
- 80 sheets; off-white ruled filler
- Black satin ribbon bookmark, black elastic privacy closure, thread-sewn book binding & inside back paper pocket

---

### Pricing (C) Size Setup (G) 96 150 300 450 600

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>96</th>
<th>150</th>
<th>300</th>
<th>450</th>
<th>600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMB-58</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>10.07</td>
<td>9.67</td>
<td>9.27</td>
<td>8.87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boost Options - Full Color Tip In or Graphic Wrap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMB-58FC</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>96.00</td>
<td>12.90</td>
<td>12.50</td>
<td>11.42</td>
<td>11.02</td>
<td>9.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMB-58GW</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>96.00</td>
<td>12.32</td>
<td>11.92</td>
<td>11.38</td>
<td>10.38</td>
<td>9.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Call for higher quantities. Price includes 1-color screen printed imprint up to 16 square inches. Setup fee $90 G; $120 G for books with full-color add-ons. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. Standard turnaround 3 business days from full-color add-ons. Actual pre-production sample available for $60.00 G. If proof is required, allow 3-5 business days for production. Must check inventory on colors before approval for 24-hr shipping.**
**New! Washable Kraft**

Features and Choices:
- Durable, water-resistant cover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq
- 60 sheets; lined stone filler; water-resistant & tearproof
- Elastic closure, ribbon bookmark & pen loop

**New! Mela Apple**

Features and Choices:
- Uniquely crafted with 39% apple components
- Smooth, hard cover w/blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq
- 80 sheets; recycled white ruled filler
- Matching elastic band closure, pen loop, ribbon bookmark & back document pocket

**Reclaim Recycled**

Features and Choices:
- Now available in 2 sizes (RR-180 refillable)
- Textured hard cover; post-consumer recycled woven fabric & recycled leather (pocket on RR-58)
- Blind deboss or foil imprint up to 16” sq; 1 color foil imprint on linen fabric or a deboss imprint on the leather
- 80 sheets; recycled ruled filler
- Matching satin ribbon bookmark, back paper pocket & thread-sewn binding (pen loop RR-180)

**New! FSC® MixBound**

Features and Choices:
- FSC®-certified paper cover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq
- 80 sheets; white FSC-certified, soy based ink ruled filler
- Matching elastic band closure, pen loop & ribbon bookmark

---

**Features and Choices:**
- Elastic closure, ribbon bookmark & pen loop & tearproof
- 60 sheets; lined stone filler; water-resistant
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq
- Durable, water-resistant cover
- Recycled paper cover

**Boost Options!**
- FullColor TipIn or GraphicWrap

**Pricing (G)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>200</th>
<th>350</th>
<th>600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MJ-58 5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>11.32</td>
<td>10.87</td>
<td>10.42</td>
<td>9.97</td>
<td>8.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJ-58FC 5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>14.15</td>
<td>13.70</td>
<td>12.57</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td>10.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MJ-58GW 5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>13.57</td>
<td>13.12</td>
<td>12.53</td>
<td>11.75</td>
<td>10.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Features and Choices:**
- Elastic closure, ribbon bookmark & pen loop & tearproof
- 80 sheets; recycled white ruled filler
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq
- Durable, water-resistant cover
- Recycled paper cover

**Boost Options!**
- FullColor TipIn or GraphicWrap

**Pricing (G)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>200</th>
<th>350</th>
<th>600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RR-58FC 5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>10.37</td>
<td>10.07</td>
<td>9.08</td>
<td>8.62</td>
<td>7.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-58GW 5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>9.78</td>
<td>9.46</td>
<td>9.05</td>
<td>8.42</td>
<td>7.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Features and Choices:**
- Elastic closure, ribbon bookmark & pen loop & tearproof
- 60 sheets; lined stone filler; water-resistant
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq
- Durable, water-resistant cover
- Recycled paper cover

**Boost Options!**
- FullColor TipIn or GraphicWrap

**Pricing (G)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>200</th>
<th>350</th>
<th>600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RR-180FC 7 x 10</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>19.27</td>
<td>18.33</td>
<td>17.02</td>
<td>16.42</td>
<td>14.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR-180GW 7 x 10</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>18.95</td>
<td>18.05</td>
<td>17.06</td>
<td>16.50</td>
<td>15.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Customize Your CaseBounds

Decoration Methods
A. BJTM-880 with Oversize Blind Deboss Imprint and Brand
B. NB-58 with ColorDirect Printing
C. HT-58 with 1-Color Foil Imprint
D. BJT-180 with Oversized ColorDirect Printing
E. CP-58 with 2-Color Foil Imprint

You think that CaseBound journals have to be boring? Think again!

With so many decorating options and accessories, casebound books can transform into stunning promotions. Contact creative@journalbooks.com to get creative ideas for your next CaseBound project.

FullColor Printing
F. NB-58 with Full-Color Bookmark
G. BJT-880 with Full-Color Pocket
H. NB-58 with Custom Full-Color Tri-Fold Tip-In Page (call for details and current pricing)
I. BJT-880 with Custom Full-Color Tip-Ins on Inside Cover (call for details and current pricing)

Perfectly Packaged
J. BJT-880 with Full-Color Coupon Inside Glassine Envelope
K. BJTM-880 with Full-Color Graphic Wrap
L. Full-Color Tuc Box
M. PEDS-58 with Full-Color Greeting Card
N. 2-Piece Gift Box with Orange Tissue Paper, Full-Color Adhesive Graphic, and 1-Color Foil Imprint (packaging sold in combination with notebooks only)
Americana Journal™
Features and Choices:
• U.S. made journal
• Linen cloth hard covers
• Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq
• 80 sheets, white ruled filler
• Black satin ribbon bookmark & thread-sew book binding

Call for options, pricing and turnaround

FullColor Americana Journal™
Features and Choices:
• U.S. made journal
• FullColor, wraparound covers
• 80 sheets, white ruled, themed or custom filler
• Black satin ribbon bookmark & thread-sew book binding

Call for options, pricing and turnaround

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pricing (C)</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>150</th>
<th>300</th>
<th>450</th>
<th>600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMER-58</td>
<td>5.25 x 8.25</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>13.97</td>
<td>13.97</td>
<td>13.97</td>
<td>13.97</td>
<td>13.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boost Options</td>
<td>FullColor Printing &amp; 1 color Foil Imprinting</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMER-58GW</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>17.92</td>
<td>15.10</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>13.58</td>
<td>13.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMER-58FC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>17.92</td>
<td>15.10</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>13.58</td>
<td>13.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD-STD (G)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>1.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for higher quantities. Price includes blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq. Foil options are add-on charges for in-house foiling/embossing $0.48 sq/in. for 1-color foil imprint, limited to Black and shiny metallic foils. Setup fee of $60.00 G; $95.00 G for books with full-color add-ons. Setup fee of $60.00 G; $95.00 G for books with full-color add-ons. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. Setup fee of $60.00 G for flat elastic band $60.00 G for elastic band. Many options are available at no extra charge for a limited charge for in-market orders. 20% surcharge for out-of-country orders. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days for production, and ready-to-shipping. 24-hour shipping is not available for all options. Please contact our sales representatives for more details. *Add run charge for 1-color foil; limited to Black and shiny metallic foils. Setup fee of $60.00 G; $95.00 G for books with full-color add-ons. Setup fee of $60.00 G; $95.00 G for books with full-color add-ons. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. Setup fee of $60.00 G for flat elastic band $60.00 G for elastic band. Many options are available at no extra charge for a limited charge for in-market orders. 20% surcharge for out-of-country orders. 24-hour shipping is not available for all options. Please contact our sales representatives for more details. **24-hour shipping available for $50 (G) surcharge with no proof and no full-color add-ons. Order must be received by 1:00pm EST to ship the next business day. If proof is required, allow 3-5 business days for production. Must check inventory on colors before approval for 24-hr shipping.
Ambassador Journal™

Features and Choices:
- Hard cover in 3 sizes
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq.
- 80 sheets, off-white ruled filler
- Matching satin ribbon bookmark, elastic privacy closure, expandable paper pocket inside back cover & thread-sew book binding

Call for options, pricing and turnaround

Available Sizes ▼

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Ruled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing (C) | Size | Setup (G) | 96 | 190 | 380 | 670 | 1000 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMB-35</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>70.00</td>
<td>14.17</td>
<td>13.92</td>
<td>13.18</td>
<td>12.97</td>
<td>12.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMB-58</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>70.00</td>
<td>14.17</td>
<td>13.92</td>
<td>13.18</td>
<td>12.97</td>
<td>12.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMB-811</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>19.58</td>
<td>18.32</td>
<td>17.17</td>
<td>16.29</td>
<td>15.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMB-58GW</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>19.58</td>
<td>18.32</td>
<td>17.17</td>
<td>16.29</td>
<td>15.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMB-58FC</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>19.58</td>
<td>18.32</td>
<td>17.17</td>
<td>16.29</td>
<td>15.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BoostOptions - FullColor GraphicWrap & FullColor TipIn

Call for higher quantities. Price includes blind deboss imprint up to 16 square inches. Add run charge for 1-color foil, limited to Black and shiny metallic Foils only. AMB-58GW is available only for White and Black in bulk. AMB-58FC is available only for White and Black in bulk. AMB-811 is available only for White and Black in bulk. AMB-58GW & AMB-58FC are only available in Black.

Bohemian Journal™

Features and Choices:
- Faux-leather, smooth hard cover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq.
- 80 sheets, white ruled filler
- Matching satin ribbon bookmark, elastic privacy closure, expandable paper pocket inside back cover & thread-sew book binding

Call for options, pricing and turnaround

Available Sizes ▼

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Ruled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 x 8.5</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing (C) | Size | Setup (G) | 48 | 96 | 150 | 300 | 450 | 600 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BJ-880</td>
<td>5 x 8.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>13.87</td>
<td>12.38</td>
<td>11.83</td>
<td>11.35</td>
<td>11.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ-980</td>
<td>8 x 10</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>13.87</td>
<td>12.38</td>
<td>11.83</td>
<td>11.35</td>
<td>11.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ-880GW</td>
<td>5 x 8.5</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>19.58</td>
<td>18.32</td>
<td>17.17</td>
<td>16.29</td>
<td>15.64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ-880FC</td>
<td>5 x 8.5</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>19.58</td>
<td>18.32</td>
<td>17.17</td>
<td>16.29</td>
<td>15.64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ-980GW</td>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>19.58</td>
<td>18.32</td>
<td>17.17</td>
<td>16.29</td>
<td>15.64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJ-980FC</td>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>19.58</td>
<td>18.32</td>
<td>17.17</td>
<td>16.29</td>
<td>15.64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BoostOptions - FullColor GraphicWrap & FullColor TipIn

Call for higher quantities. Price includes blind deboss imprint up to 16 square inches. Add run charge for 1-color foil; limited to Black and shiny metallic Foils only. BJ-880GW is available only for White and Black in bulk. BJ-880FC is available only for White and Black in bulk. BJ-980GW & BJ-980FC are only available in Black.
Bohemian Metallic™ & Bohemian Textured™

Features and Choices:
• Metallic textured, faux-leather, hard cover (BJTM)
• Linen textured, faux-leather, hard cover (BUT)
• Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq.
• 80 sheets, white, ruled filler
• Matching satin ribbon bookmark, elastic privacy closure, expandable paper pocket inside back cover & thread-sewn book binding

Call for options, pricing and turnaround

Available Sizes

Color Pop™ Journal

Features and Choices:
• Matte black hard covers
• Contrasting color edge filler, inside covers & elastic privacy closure
• Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq.
• 96 sheets, off-white ruled filler
• Thread-sewn book binding

Call for higher quantities. Price includes a blind deboss imprint up to 16 square inches. Setup fee of $60.00 G for standard books; $95.00 G for books with full-color add-ons. Standard turnaround 8-10 business days from approval. Add-on and special orders may be available at additional cost. 24-hour shipping available for $50 G surcharge with no proof and no full-color add-ons. Order must be received by 1:00pm EST to ship the next business day. If proof is required, allow 3-5 business days for production. Actual pre-production sample available for $60.00 G. Must check inventory on colors before approval for 24-hr shipping.

BoostOptions!

Pricing (C) Size Setup (G) 72 150 300 450 600
BFJ-868 5.5 x 8.5 60.00 11.32 10.77 10.34 10.02
BFJ-868GW 5.5 x 8.5 95.00 19.27 18.05 17.17 16.29 15.64
BFJ-868FC 5.5 x 8.5 95.00 19.58 18.32 17.17 16.29 15.64
BFJ-180GW 5 x 8.5 95.00 16.92 15.39 14.25 13.50 12.97
BFJ-180FC 5 x 8.5 95.00 16.92 15.39 14.25 13.50 12.97
**Dovana Journal™**

**Features and Choices:**
- Flexible, faux-leather, stitched cover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16" sq.
- Refillable; DOV-68 80 sheets; DOV-100 128 sheets; white ruled filler
- Includes 2 business card slits, 2 satin ribbon bookmarks & black elastic pen loop

**SoftFirenze™**

**Features and Choices:**
- Smooth, flexible covers
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16" sq.
- 64 sheets; white ruled filler
- Matching elastic pen loop, satin ribbon bookmark, elastic privacy closure, & thread-sewn book binding

---

### Case Bound

**Features and Choices:**
- Smooth, flexible covers
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16" sq.
- 64 sheets; white ruled filler
- Matching elastic pen loop, satin ribbon bookmark, elastic privacy closure, & thread-sewn book binding

**Available Sizes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>DOV-68</th>
<th>DOV-100</th>
<th>DOV-100GW</th>
<th>DOV-100FC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 x 6.25”</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pricing (C) Size Setup (G) 160 370 580 790 1000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>DOV-68</th>
<th>DOV-100</th>
<th>DOV-100GW</th>
<th>DOV-100FC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 x 6.25”</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SoftFirenze™

**Features and Choices:**
- Smooth, flexible covers
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16" sq.
- 64 sheets; white ruled filler
- Matching elastic pen loop, satin ribbon bookmark, elastic privacy closure, & thread-sewn book binding

**Available Sizes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>DOV-68</th>
<th>DOV-100</th>
<th>DOV-100GW</th>
<th>DOV-100FC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 x 6.25”</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pricing (C) Size Setup (G) 160 370 580 790 1000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>DOV-68</th>
<th>DOV-100</th>
<th>DOV-100GW</th>
<th>DOV-100FC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 x 6.25”</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** Call for options, pricing and turnaround.
### Case Bound

#### Modena™ Refillable & Modena™ Journal

**Features and Choices:**

**Modena Refillable Journal**
- Textured, stitched cover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq. (Limited imprint areas, call for template)
- Refillable inner notebook w/black paperboard cover
- 100 sheets, white ruled filler
- Graph or non-dated planner filler available

**Modena Journal**
- Textured, stitched hardcover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq.
- Matching color along edge of filler, satin ribbon bookmark, flexible spine with pen loop, & elastic privacy closure w/thread-sewing binding
- 96 sheets, white ruled paper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Graph</th>
<th>Grid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Blank</td>
<td>Graph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Pricing (C)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>150</th>
<th>300</th>
<th>450</th>
<th>600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD-58</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.25</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>18.10</td>
<td>17.40</td>
<td>16.70</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDR-10L/G/P</td>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>19.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boost Options**

- Personalizations - FullColor GraphicWrap & Custom Common Filler
- Minimum 250+ starting at $1.87

---

### Hampton™ Padfolio

**Features and Choices:**

- Stitched, UltraHyde cover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq. (Limited imprint areas, call for template)
- Refillable, enclosed wirebound notebook
- 70 sheets, 60# white ruled filler
- Blank, graph and dot grid also available
- Dual lock pen loop, business card pocket & ribbon bookmark
- Black wire standard, available with white, bronze or pewter options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Graph</th>
<th>Grid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Blank</td>
<td>Graph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Pricing (C)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>150</th>
<th>300</th>
<th>450</th>
<th>600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HR-1521</td>
<td>7 x 9</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>20.40</td>
<td>19.70</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>18.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR-1521-20</td>
<td>7 x 9</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>17.25</td>
<td>16.50</td>
<td>15.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boost Options**

- Personalizations - Custom Common Filler
- Minimum 250+ starting at $1.87

---

**Boost Options**

- Personalizations - FullColor GraphicWrap & Custom Common Filler
### Lucca™ Journal

**Features and Choices:**
- Smooth, vinyl hard covers w/Cork panel on cover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq. on vinyl only
- 96 sheets, white ruled filler
- Matching elastic pen loop, satin ribbon bookmark, elastic privacy closure, and thread-sewn binding

Call for options, pricing and turnaround

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>72</th>
<th>150</th>
<th>300</th>
<th>450</th>
<th>600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NBS-58</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.25</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>10.07</td>
<td>9.67</td>
<td>9.27</td>
<td>8.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NB-58</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.25</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>10.07</td>
<td>9.67</td>
<td>9.27</td>
<td>8.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NB-58FC</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.25</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>14.53</td>
<td>13.10</td>
<td>12.38</td>
<td>11.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for higher quantities. Price includes blind deboss imprint up to 16 square inches. *Add run charge for 1-color foil; limited to Black and shiny metallic foils. Setup fee $60 G; $95 G with full-color add-on. Must check inventory on new colors before approval for 24-hr shipping.

### Nova™ & SoftNova™ Journal

**Features and Choices:**
- Smooth, vinyl hard covers
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq.
- 96 sheets, white ruled filler
- Matching elastic pen loop, satin ribbon bookmark, elastic privacy closure, paper pocket in back and thread-sew binding

Call for options, pricing and turnaround

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>72</th>
<th>150</th>
<th>300</th>
<th>450</th>
<th>600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NBS-58FC</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.25</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>10.07</td>
<td>9.67</td>
<td>9.27</td>
<td>8.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBS-58FC</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.25</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>14.53</td>
<td>13.10</td>
<td>12.38</td>
<td>11.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for higher quantities. Price includes blind deboss imprint up to 16 square inches. *Add run charge for 1-color foil; limited to Black and shiny metallic foils. Setup fee $60 G; $95 G with full-color add-on. Must check inventory on new colors before approval for 24-hr shipping.
Pedova™ Brightwave
Features and Choices:
- Vibrant, textured, padded covers
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq.
- 125 sheets, white ruled filler
- Elastic pen loop, 2 ribbon bookmarks & thread-sewn binding

Call for options, pricing and turnaround

Pedova™ Journal
Features and Choices:
- Padded, stitched hard cover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq.
- 125 sheets, white ruled filler
- Elastic pen loop, 2 ribbon bookmarks & thread-sewn binding

Call for options, pricing and turnaround
SoftPedova™ Journal

Features and Choices:
- Flexible, smooth vinyl cover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq.
- 80 sheets; off-white ruled filler
- Matching satin ribbon bookmark, elastic privacy closure, expandable paper pocket inside back cover & thread-sewn book binding

Call for options, pricing and turnaround

Pedova™ Pocket & Wire

Features and Choices:
- Smooth, ultra-hyde vinyl, stitched cover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq.
- PedovaPocket
  - 80 sheets; white ruled filler
  - Satin ribbon bookmark, elastic privacy closure, expandable paper pocket inside back cover & thread-sewn book binding
- PedovaWire
  - 100 sheets; 60# white ruled filler
  - PenPort back cover
  - Black wire binding

Call for options, pricing and turnaround

Available Sizes ▼

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Ruled</th>
<th>PEDS-35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 x 9.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BoostOptions - FullColor GraphicWrap & FullColor TipIn

Call for higher quantities. Price includes 1-location deboss imprint up to 16” sq. Add Soho Pen (C) - 5.48. BoostOptions - FullColor GraphicWrap & FullColor TipIn. Actual pre-production sample available for PEDS. 1-color foil imprint is available for PEDS. Setup fee of $60 G for standard books, $95 G for books with full-color add-ons. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. Actual pre-production sample available for PEDS. 1-color foil imprint is available for PEDS. Setup fee of $60 G for standard books, $95 G for books with full-color add-ons. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. Allow 3-5 business days for production. If proof is required, allow 3-5 business days for production.
Pedova™ Refillable

Features and Choices:
- Soft, flexible cover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16" sq.
- Refillable inner notebook w/white flexible paper covers
- 100 sheets, white ruled filler
- Elastic pen loop & satin ribbon bookmark

New! Producer™ Refillable

Features and Choices:
- Smooth, stitched wraparound cover w/magnetic closure
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16" sq.
  (Limited imprint area, call for template)
- 80 sheets, white ruled filler
- Refillable, perfect-bound notebook
- Matching ribbon bookmark
  Call for options, pricing and turnaround

Pricing (C) Size Setup (G) 60 150 300 450 600
PPR-58 5.5 x 8.5 60.00 19.28 18.73 18.18 17.63 16.43
Add 1 Color Foil Imprint* (G) - 60.00 0.48 0.48 0.48 0.48 0.48
PPR-58GW 5.5 x 8.5 95.00 23.13 22.58 20.30 19.75 18.22
PPR-58FC 5.5 x 8.5 95.00 15.20 14.17 13.57 12.73 11.30
PD-58 5.5 x 8.5 60.00 12.95 11.92 11.42 10.93 9.87
Add 1 Color Foil Imprint* (G) - 60.00 0.48 0.48 0.48 0.48 0.48
PD-58GW 5.5 x 8.25 95.00 15.20 14.75 13.57 12.73 11.58
PD-58FC 5.5 x 8.25 95.00 10.78 10.78 10.37 9.32 8.18

Call for higher quantities. Base price includes blind deboss imprint up to 16" sq. Setup fee for 60G 5.5 x 8.5 for PPR-58 and PPR-58GW: $60 G. See chart for 450G and higher prices. Actual pre-production sample available for $60 G.

Call for higher quantities. Price includes blind deboss imprint up to 16" sq. Setup fee for 60G 5.5 x 8.5 for PD-58 and PD-58GW: $95 G. Setup fee for 450G and higher prices is 24% of price. Actual pre-production sample available for 60G. ** 24-hour shipping available with no proof and no full-color add-ons. Order must be received by 1:00pm EST to ship the next business day. If proof is required, allow 3-5 business days for production. Must check inventory for colors before approval for 24-hr shipping.
Revello™ & Refillable

Features and Choices:
- Flexible, fabric-like cover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq.
Revello Journal
- 80 sheets, off-white ruled filler only
- Matching satin ribbon bookmark, elastic privacy closure, thread-sewn book binding & paper pocket inside back cover (RS-57 includes elastic pen loop)
Revello Refillable
- 100 sheets, white ruled filler; other options available
- Matching pen loop, elastic privacy closure & business card slid in back
- Refillable, perfect-bound journal

Available Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Ruled</th>
<th>Graph</th>
<th>Dot Grid</th>
<th>Snip</th>
<th>Basic</th>
<th>Presto</th>
<th>Tab</th>
<th>RPR-57 GW</th>
<th>RPR-57FC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 x 8.25</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for higher quantities. Price includes blind deboss imprint up to 16 square inches. Setup fee $60 G; $90 G w/full-color add-on. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. Actual pre-production sample available for $60 G. See terms and conditions for return policy. 24-hour shipping not available for RS-57. If proof is required, allow 3-5 business days for production. Must check inventory on colors before approval for 24-hr shipping.

Pricing (C)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>96</th>
<th>150</th>
<th>300</th>
<th>450</th>
<th>600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RS-57</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.25</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>12.58</td>
<td>12.08</td>
<td>11.58</td>
<td>11.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS-57GW</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.25</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>18.43</td>
<td>17.63</td>
<td>16.92</td>
<td>16.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RS-57FC</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.25</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>18.43</td>
<td>17.63</td>
<td>16.92</td>
<td>16.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Siena™ Journal

Features and Choices:
- Textured, stitched hard cover w/black front cover pocket
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq. on vinyl only
- 80 sheets, off-white ruled filler
- Satin ribbon bookmark, elastic pen loop, expandable paper pocket inside back cover & thread-sewn binding

Call for options, pricing and turnaround

Available Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Ruled</th>
<th>Graph</th>
<th>Dot Grid</th>
<th>Snip</th>
<th>Basic</th>
<th>Presto</th>
<th>Tab</th>
<th>Sn-58GW</th>
<th>Sn-58FC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5 x 8.25</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for higher quantities. Price includes blind deboss imprint up to 16 square inches. Setup fee $60 G; $95 G w/full-color add-on. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. Actual pre-production sample available for $60 G. See terms and conditions for return policy. 24-hour shipping not available for Sn-58. If proof is required, allow 3-5 business days for production. Must check inventory on colors before approval for 24-hr shipping.

Pricing (C)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>150</th>
<th>300</th>
<th>450</th>
<th>600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sn-58</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.25</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>12.08</td>
<td>11.58</td>
<td>11.08</td>
<td>9.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sn-58GW</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.25</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>18.43</td>
<td>17.63</td>
<td>16.92</td>
<td>16.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sn-58FC</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.25</td>
<td>95.00</td>
<td>18.43</td>
<td>17.63</td>
<td>16.92</td>
<td>16.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Uptown™ Refillable**

Features and Choices:
- Black leather, stitched, flexible cover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq.
- 128 sheets; off-white ruled filler, refillable
- Business card pocket, 2 ribbon bookmarks & black elastic pen loop

*Call for options, pricing and turnaround*

---

**Vicenza™ Large**

Features and Choices:
- Textured, Italian-style covers
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq.
- 96 sheets, white ruled filler
- Elastic pen loop, 2 satin ribbon bookmarks & thread-sewn book binding

*Call for options, pricing and turnaround*
Vienna™ Journal
Features and Choices:
- Soft-touch, hard Ultra-Hyde cover
- Blind deboss imprint up to 16” sq. on vinyl only
- 72 sheets; white ruled filler
- Matching elastic pen loop, satin ribbon bookmark & elastic privacy closure

Call for options, pricing and turnaround

New! WaltonWireless™
Features and Choices:
- Textured, stitched cover w/charging pad
- Blind deboss or foil imprint up to 16” sq. (Limited imprint areas, call for template)
- 80 sheets, off-white ruled filler, refillable w/black paperboard cover
- Black elastic pen loop, elastic privacy closure & micro USB power cable
- Individually packaged in black tuc box

Charge your smartphone with the front wireless charging pad. Must be connected to a power source via micro USB cable (included).

Pricing (C) Size Setup (G) 30 85 140 190 240
WLR-S 5.5 x 8.25 60.00 22.87 21.77 20.87 19.97 17.98
Add Preston Pen (C) - 2.08 2.08 2.08 2.08 2.08
BoostOptions: - GraphicWrap & FullColor TipIn
WLR-SGR 5.5 x 8.25 95.00 26.52 25.62 23.92 22.92 20.13
WLR-SFC 5.5 x 8.25 95.00 26.52 25.62 23.70 22.80 20.13

Call for higher quantities. Price includes blind deboss imprint up to 16 square inches. Setup fee $60 G for standard books, $95 G for books with full-color add-ons. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days. Actual pre-production sample available for $60 G. **24-hour shipping available with no proof and no full-color add-ons. Order must be received by 1:00pm EST to ship the next business day. If proof is required, allow 3-5 business days for production. Must check inventory on colors before approved for 24-hr shipping.

VA-57
Deboss Imprint w/Ambassador Stylus/Pen

VA-57GW
Deboss Imprint w/GraphicWrap & FullColor TipIn

VA-57FC
Deboss Imprint w/FullColor TipIn

VA-67
Deboss Imprint w/Ambassador Stylus/Pen

VA-67DW
Overlaid Deboss Imprint

VA-57
Deboss Imprint w/Ambassador Stylus/Pen

VA-57GW
Deboss Imprint w/GraphicWrap & FullColor TipIn

VA-57FC
Deboss Imprint w/FullColor TipIn

Pricing (C) Size Setup (G) 96 190 380 670 1000
VA-57 5 x 7 60.00 8.17 7.85 7.52 7.20 6.48
1 Color Foil Imprint (G) - 0.48 0.48 0.48 0.48 0.48
Add Ambassador Stylus/Pen (C) - - 1.73 1.73 1.73 1.73
BoostOptions: - FullColor GraphicWrap, FullColor TipIn & ColorDirect Imprint
VA-57GW 5 x 7 95.00 10.42 10.10 9.63 8.98 7.92
VA-57FC 5 x 7 95.00 11.00 10.68 9.67 9.18 8.20
ColorDirect STD (G) - 125.00 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94

VA-57
Deboss Imprint w/Ambassador Stylus/Pen

VA-57DW
Overlaid Deboss Imprint

VA-57FC
Deboss Imprint w/FullColor TipIn

Pricing (C) Size Setup (G) 96 190 380 670 1000
VA-57 5 x 7 60.00 8.17 7.85 7.52 7.20 6.48
1 Color Foil Imprint (G) - 0.48 0.48 0.48 0.48 0.48
Add Ambassador Stylus/Pen (C) - - 1.73 1.73 1.73 1.73
BoostOptions: - FullColor GraphicWrap, FullColor TipIn & ColorDirect Imprint
VA-57GW 5 x 7 95.00 10.42 10.10 9.63 8.98 7.92
VA-57FC 5 x 7 95.00 11.00 10.68 9.67 9.18 8.20
ColorDirect STD (G) - 125.00 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94

Call for higher quantities. Price includes blind deboss imprint up to 16 square inches. Setup fee $60 G for standard books, $95 G for books with full-color add-ons. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days. Actual pre-production sample available for $60 G. **24-hour shipping available with no proof and no full-color add-ons. Order must be received by 1:00pm EST to ship the next business day. If proof is required, allow 3-5 business days for production. Must check inventory on colors before approved for 24-hr shipping.
Make your full-color images interactive with SmartPicx™ technology, which allows you to engage with your consumers anytime, anywhere, to build deeper customer relationships, unlock consumer insights, and differentiate your brand.

**BoostOptions - SmartPicx**

- HotSpot* 150.00 2.07 1.38
- Each additional HotSpot 80.00
- SmartPicx Info (Back of Insert) 60.00 1.00 0.75

*Includes 1 year of web hosting

**ImageFlex™**

**Features and Choices:**
- **Choose from 5 sizes**
- **Flexible, wraparound paper covers**
- **Printed full-color w/Gloss or Matte Film Coat (Soft Touch for $0.28 additional run charge)**
- **100 sheets; 60# white ruled filler**
- **PerfectBound spine**

**Available Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>PNP-7FC</th>
<th>PSP-8FC</th>
<th>PNB-10FC</th>
<th>PNB-11FC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 6</td>
<td>110.00</td>
<td>110.00</td>
<td>110.00</td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 8</td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td>130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 x 7</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BoostOptions - PenDock w/PenLoop & Pen**

- PS-NB10FC 120.00 15.91 12.56 10.49

**Add Cougar Pen* (C)**

- 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30

*Includes 1 year of web hosting

**Call for higher quantities.**

**ImageFlex PerfectBook:**
- Setup fee $90 G
- Digital printing, digitally printed. Front & Back: setup fee $170 G.

**Standard turnaround 7-10 business days.**

**Actual pre-production sample available for $90 G for ImageFlex PerfectBook.**

**Small = 5.5 x 8.5 or smaller books; Large = 7 x 7 or larger.**

**Gloss finish is standard on cover (Matte is available upon request, Soft Touch available for $.28 G run charge).**
FullColorPockets

Features and Choices:

- Flexible, paper covers, full-color on gloss cover stock
- Gloss or Matte Film Coat (SoftTouch for $0.28 additional run charge)

SlimLine Pocket

- Built-in pocket inside front (w/or w/o business card slits)
- 70 sheets; 50# white ruled filler
- 40pt. black paperboard back
- Black wire standard

Pocket ImageFlex

- Wraparound cover with built-in pocket (w/or w/o business card slits)
- 100 sheets; 60# white ruled filler
- PerfectBound spine

Features and Choices:

- Choose from 5 sizes
- Mounted paperboard front cover
- Printed full-color w/Gloss or Matte Film Coat (SoftTouch for $0.28 additional run charge)
- 100 sheets; 60# white ruled filler
- Black wire standard, other colors available

ImageBook™

Features and Choices:

- Choose from 5 sizes
- Mounted paperboard front cover
- Printed full-color w/Gloss or Matte Film Coat (SoftTouch for $0.28 additional run charge)
- 100 sheets; 60# white ruled filler
- Black wire standard, other colors available

FullColor

Available Sizes

Pricing (C)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SL-60FPC</td>
<td>7 x 8.5</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>12.42</td>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB-74</td>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td>10.07</td>
<td>8.29</td>
<td>7.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQIB-74</td>
<td>7 x 7</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td>10.07</td>
<td>8.29</td>
<td>7.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIB-84</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td>11.64</td>
<td>9.90</td>
<td>8.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIB-104</td>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td>13.79</td>
<td>11.80</td>
<td>10.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIB-1104</td>
<td>8.5 x 11</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td>16.97</td>
<td>14.52</td>
<td>12.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BoostOptions - SmartPicx ImageBook

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HotSpot* (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td>2.07</td>
<td>2.07</td>
<td>1.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each Additional HotSpot*</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>2.07</td>
<td>2.07</td>
<td>1.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for higher quantities. Setup fee of $120 G. Standard turnaround 7-10 business days. Gloss film is standard on cover (Matte is available upon request, Soft Touch for $0.28 G run charge). *Pricing includes 1 watermark, hosted for 1 year. $80 G for each additional hot-spot.
WindowPad™

Features and Choices:

• Cover Series 1 paperboard covers
• Stock square, rectangle, circle or oval window to fit your design
• FullColor, 1 sided insert on 80# gloss cover stock
• 100 sheets; 60# white ruled paper
• Other options available
• Black wire standard, white, bronze & pewter available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WP-74C</th>
<th>SPWP-84C</th>
<th>LWP-104C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NotePad</td>
<td>Seminar Pad</td>
<td>Upgraded NuMilano Cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing (G) | Size | Setup (G) | 100 | 250 | 500 | 1000 | 2500 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WP-74C</td>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>12.01</td>
<td>10.73</td>
<td>8.90</td>
<td>7.23</td>
<td>6.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPWP-84C</td>
<td>7 x 7</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>13.56</td>
<td>12.56</td>
<td>11.69</td>
<td>10.05</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LWP-104C</td>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>11.20</td>
<td>10.15</td>
<td>8.91</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>6.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available Sizes▼

- 5 x 7
- 7 x 10
- 5.5 x 8.5
- 7 x 7

DynamicWindowPad™

Features and Choices:

• Choose from stock window designs shown here
• This pricing is in addition to WindowPad pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DW - Dynamic Window</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DW</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for higher quantities. Please exclude stock die-cut windows and 1 FullColor, 1 sided insert. Setup of $90 G. Standard turnaround is 1 business day from proof approval. Actual pre-production sample available for $60 G.
ClearView™

Features and Choices:
- Choose from 7 sizes
- Semi-translucent Natural Poly front cover
- FullColor, 1-sided insert on 80# cover stock w/Gloss or Matte film coat; SoftTouch for $0.27 additional run charge
- 100 sheets, 60# white ruled filler
- Choose a black paperboard back or PenPort back (includes elastic closure) & pen
- Black wire standard; white, bronze or pewter available

Available Sizes ▼

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>8.5 x 11</th>
<th>7 x 10</th>
<th>7 x 7</th>
<th>5 1/2 x 8 1/2</th>
<th>4 x 6</th>
<th>5 3/4 x 7 1/4</th>
<th>4 x 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td>Jotter</td>
<td>NotePad</td>
<td>SeminarPad</td>
<td>NoteBook</td>
<td>Square NoteBook</td>
<td>NoteBook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQ-400CVO</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JP-600CVO</td>
<td>7.82</td>
<td>9.76</td>
<td>10.02</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>7.82</td>
<td>7.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NP-700CVO</td>
<td>11.02</td>
<td>9.76</td>
<td>10.02</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>7.62</td>
<td>7.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP-800CVO</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>9.76</td>
<td>10.02</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>11.10</td>
<td>7.27</td>
<td>6.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQ-700CVO</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>6.59</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>6.82</td>
<td>6.82</td>
<td>7.27</td>
<td>6.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NB-100CVO</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>6.59</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>6.82</td>
<td>6.82</td>
<td>7.27</td>
<td>6.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NB-1100CVO</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>6.59</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>6.82</td>
<td>6.82</td>
<td>7.27</td>
<td>6.82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing (C) | Setup (G) | 100 | 250 | 500 | 1000 | 2500
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
SQ-400CVO | 60.00 | 5.99 | 5.78 | 4.76 | 4.04 | 3.68
JP-600CVO | 7.82 | 7.54 | 6.21 | 5.28 | 4.80
NP-700CVO | 9.76 | 9.41 | 7.75 | 6.59 | 5.99
SP-800CVO | 10.02 | 9.76 | 8.09 | 7.76 | 7.27
SQ-700CVO | 11.02 | 10.75 | 9.05 | 8.72 | 7.32
NB-100CVO | 12.47 | 12.14 | 10.48 | 9.22 | 8.54
NB-1100CVO | 15.66 | 15.25 | 13.57 | 12.59 | 11.73

BoostOptions - ClearView w/PenPort & Cougar Pen
- NB-100CV | 13.92 | 13.59 | 11.94 | 10.68 | 10.00
- JP-600CV | 8.91 | 8.63 | 7.30 | 6.37 | 5.89
- SP-800CV | 12.11 | 11.76 | 10.08 | 8.85 | 8.36

BoostOptions - 2-sided inserts
- 5.5 x 8.5 or Smaller | 0.49 | 0.40 | 0.28 | 0.27 | 0.21
- 7 x 10 or Larger | 0.49 | 0.35 | 0.26 | 0.28 | 0.29

Full ton higher quantities. Setup fee of $60.00 G. Standard turnaround of 12 business days from proof approval. Actual pre- production sample available for $45.00 G. Gloss film is standard (Matte is available upon request). Soft Touch available for $0.28 G run charge.
Any Cover, Any Design
We Have the Solution

Decoration Methods

- A. NP-10PLJ with 1-Color Foil Imprint
- B. NB-10PCM with 1-Color Screen Print Flood inside front cover and 1-Color Foil Imprint
- C. PNB-10C with 1-Color Screen Print
- D. AL-100B with Emboss Imprint
- E. PNB-10DMO Oversized Blind Deboss Imprint w/Bleed and 3 location 1-Color Foil Imprint

Full Color Printing

- F. PNB-10DDM with Full Color GraphicWrap and 1-Color Foil Imprint
- G. PNB-11UFL with Full Color Bookmark and 1-Color Foil Imprint
- H. NP-10PCF with Full-Color Insert
- I. NB-10LTN with Oversized ColorDirect Printing w/Bleed
- J. NB-10PSM showing Variable Data, Full-Color Insert (cover not shown)

Boost Options

- K. NB-100LB with 1-Color Foil Imprint and Leather Lappet Closure
- L. PNB-10DDH with 1-Color Foil Imprint and Black Pen Dock & Carson Pen
- M. NB-10DHR with Oversize Blind Deboss, 1-Color Foil Imprint, PenPort & Cougar Pen
- N. Custom Full-Color TucBox (call for details and pricing)
- O. PNB-10PSM with 1 color foil & Full-Color Coupon Inside Glassine Envelope
### ClassicFlex™ PerfectBook

**Features and Choices:**
- Available in 4 sizes & 11 colors
- Flexible, wraparound 100# paper covers
- Deboss or 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets, 60# ruled paper; other options available
- PerfectBound spine

**Filler Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Sizes ▼</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5 x 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Features and Choices**:
- Available in 4 sizes & 8 colors
- Flexible, wraparound 100# paper covers
- Deboss or 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets, 60# ruled paper; other options available
- PerfectBound spine

### CuriousSkin™ PerfectBook

**Features and Choices:**
- Available in 4 sizes & 8 colors
- Flexible, wraparound 100# paper covers
- Deboss or 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets, 60# ruled paper; other options available
- PerfectBound spine

**Filler Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Sizes ▼</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5 x 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pricing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSP-7C 60.00 7.91 1.92 1.84 1.71 1.54 1.43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSP-8C 60.00 9.49 1.81 1.73 1.61 1.46 1.33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSP-10C 60.00 11.74 2.54 2.46 2.34 2.18 2.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSP-11C 60.00 14.31 3.36 3.27 3.15 2.99 2.85 2.71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boost Options**

- Pens & PenTabs
- Deluxe Pen

**Pricing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PNP-7DCS 60.00 10.06 2.54 2.46 2.34 2.18 2.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNP-8DCS 60.00 11.54 2.79 2.71 2.59 2.43 2.29 2.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNP-10DCS 60.00 17.03 3.58 3.50 3.38 3.22 3.08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PNP-11DCS 60.00 22.15 4.48 4.40 4.28 4.12 3.98 3.84 3.70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boost Options**

- Pens & PenTabs
- Prestige Pen

Call for higher quantities. Price includes one-color foil imprint up to 16 square inches. Setup of $60.00 G. Standard turnaround 7-10 business days from art approval. Contact your local production sample available for $60.00 G. *Does not include Pen Imprint.

- Pens & PenTabs
- Prestige Pen
Linen Journal™
PerfectBound & WireBound

Features and Choices:
- Textured linen paper covers
- Deboss or 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled paper; other options available

WireBound
- Heavy, textured linen paperboard front cover & black paperboard back cover
- Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available

PerfectBook
- Flexible, textured linen paper covers; mounted on 14pt. white paper w/ wraparound perfect-bound spine

Available Sizes:

ColorFleck Journal™
PerfectBound & WireBound

Features and Choices:
- Smooth, metallic paper covers
- Deboss or 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled paper; other options available

WireBound
- Heavy, ColorFleck paperboard front cover & black paperboard back cover
- Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available

PerfectBook
- Flexible, ColorFleck paper covers, mounted on 14pt. white paper w/ wraparound perfect-bound spine

Available Sizes:
SmoothMatte™
PerfectBound & WireBound

Features and Choices:
- Smooth matte paper covers
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled paper; other options available

PerfectBook:
- Flexible, SmoothMatte paper covers; mounted on 14pt. white paper w/ wraparound perfect-bound spine

GlossMetallic™
PerfectBound & WireBound

Features and Choices:
- Slightly textured, glossy paper covers
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled paper; other options available

PerfectBook:
- Flexible, GlossMetallic paper covers; mounted on 14pt. white paper w/ wraparound perfect-bound spine

Available Sizes ▼

Price ▼

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>6.77</td>
<td>6.73</td>
<td>6.21</td>
<td>5.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>10.18</td>
<td>9.81</td>
<td>9.46</td>
<td>8.76</td>
<td>8.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>15.93</td>
<td>15.38</td>
<td>14.63</td>
<td>13.08</td>
<td>12.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5 x 11</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>18.58</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>17.18</td>
<td>15.39</td>
<td>14.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BoostOptions!

Pricing (C) Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500

2 Color Foil Imprint 120.00 0.48 0.48 0.48 0.48 0.48

ColorDirect Imprint 126.00 0.52 0.52 0.52 0.52 0.52

Oversize Deboss w/ Foil Imprint 90.00 17.93 17.37 14.62 12.63 11.82

Foil Imprint w/ WindowPad & FC Insert; Custom Window 90.00 17.93 17.37 14.62 12.63 11.82

*While Supplies Last

Call for higher quantities. Price includes one color foil imprint up to 16” square on front cover only. Standard turnaround 20 business days from proof approval. Foil imprint size conforms to 16” square area. Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available. Standard turnaround 20 business days from proof approval. Foil imprint size conforms to 16” square area. Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available.

Available Sizes ▼

Price ▼

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>6.77</td>
<td>6.73</td>
<td>6.21</td>
<td>5.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>10.18</td>
<td>9.81</td>
<td>9.46</td>
<td>8.76</td>
<td>8.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>15.93</td>
<td>15.38</td>
<td>14.63</td>
<td>13.08</td>
<td>12.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5 x 11</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>18.58</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>17.18</td>
<td>15.39</td>
<td>14.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BoostOptions!

Pricing (C) Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500

2 Color Foil Imprint 120.00 0.48 0.48 0.48 0.48 0.48

ColorDirect Imprint 126.00 0.52 0.52 0.52 0.52 0.52

Oversize Deboss w/ Foil Imprint 90.00 17.93 17.37 14.62 12.63 11.82

Foil Imprint w/ WindowPad & FC Insert; Custom Window 90.00 17.93 17.37 14.62 12.63 11.82

*CD-STD max. imprint area is 20” sq.
TexturedMetallic™ PerfectBound & WireBound

Features and Choices:
- Metallic paper covers
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled paper: other options available

WireBound
- Heavy, TexturedMetallic paperboard front cover & black paperboard back cover
- Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available

PerfectBook
- Flexible, TexturedMetallic paper covers; mounted on 14pt. white paper w/ wraparound perfect-bound spine

Available Sizes ▼

Red | Blue | Blank | Grid | Graph
| 6 x 9.5 | 7 x 10 | 8 x 10 | 5.3 x 8.5 |

SportsBooks™ PerfectBound & WireBound

Features and Choices:
- Textured, sport-themed paper covers
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled paper: other options available

WireBound
- Heavy, Sports paperboard front cover & black paperboard back cover
- Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available

PerfectBook
- Flexible, Sport paper covers; mounted on 14pt. white paper w/ wraparound perfect-bound spine

Available Sizes ▼

Red | Blue | Blank | Grid | Graph
| 6 x 9.5 | 7 x 10 | 8 x 10 | 5.3 x 8.5 |

BoostOptions - Decorations, Pens & Pen Holders, Accessories & More...

Pricing (C) Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500
2 Color Foil Imprint 120.00 0.48 0.48 0.48 0.48 0.48
Leather Lappet Closure 60.00 5.11 5.11 5.11 5.11 5.11

TexturedMetallic Flex PerfectBound Journals

Pricing (C) Size Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500
PNP-7DTM 5 x 7 60.00 12.18 12.09 11.88 11.47 10.86
PSP-8DTM 5.5 x 8.5 60.00 13.58 13.09 12.78 12.38 11.87
PNP-10DTM 7 x 10 60.00 19.99 19.36 18.31 17.06 16.01
PNB-10DTM 8.5 x 11 60.00 26.19 25.37 23.77 21.77 20.17

SportsBooks Flex PerfectBound Journals

Pricing (C) Size Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500
PNP-7DSB 5 x 7 60.00 12.58 12.13 11.99 11.47 10.86
PSP-8DSB 5.5 x 8.5 60.00 13.58 13.09 12.78 12.38 11.87
PNP-10DSB 7 x 10 60.00 19.99 19.36 18.31 17.06 16.01
PNB-10DSB 8.5 x 11 60.00 26.19 25.37 23.77 21.77 20.17

SportsBooks WireBound Journals

Pricing (C) Size Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500
PNP-7DSB 5 x 7 60.00 10.53 10.15 9.71 9.11 8.46
PSP-8DSB 5.5 x 8.5 60.00 13.57 13.14 11.90 10.61 9.86
PNP-10DSB 7 x 10 60.00 14.12 13.77 13.02 11.99 11.04
PNB-10DSB 8.5 x 11 60.00 17.93 17.48 16.23 14.74 13.24

BoostOptions! BoostOptions! BoostOptions!
New! 
MolinaJournals™
PerfectBound & WireBound

Features and Choices:
• Smooth, vinyl-like paper covers
• 1 color foil or deboss imprint up to 16” sq.
• 100 sheets; 60# ruled paper: other options available

WireBound
• Heavy, Molena, vinyl-like paperboard front cover & black paperboard back cover
• Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available

PerfectBook
• Flexible, Molena, vinyl-like paper covers; mounted on 14pt. white paper w/wraparound perfect-bound spine

Available Sizes▼

New!
ShimmerJournals™
PerfectBound & WireBound

Features and Choices:
• Iridescent paper covers
• 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
• 100 sheets; 60# ruled paper: other options available

WireBound
• Heavy, Shimmer paperboard front cover & black paperboard back cover
• Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available

PerfectBook
• Flexible, Shimmer covers; mounted on 14pt. white paper w/wraparound perfect-bound spine

Available Sizes▼

www.journalbooks.com
America’s Premier Source of Journals and Planners
### Milano Journal

#### PerfectBound & WireBound

**Features and Choices:**
- Vinyl, leather-like covers
- 1 color foil or deboss imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled paper; other options available

**WireBound**
- Heavy, Milano vinyl/paperboard front cover & black paperboard back cover
- Black wire standard, white, bronze & pewter available

**PerfectBook**
- Flexible, Milano vinyl covers; mounted on 14pt. white paper w/wraparound perfect-bound spine

**Specifications:**
- Textured, metallic paper covers
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled paper; other options available
- Industrial Metallic™ paperboard front cover & black paperboard back cover
- Black wire standard, white, bronze & pewter available

**Available Sizes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Gunmetal</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Titanium</th>
<th>Carbon</th>
<th>Gunmetal</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Titanium</th>
<th>Carbon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.5 x 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5 x 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Industrial Metallic

#### PerfectBound & WireBound

**Features and Choices:**
- Textured, metallic paper covers
- 1 color foil or deboss imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled paper; other options available

**WireBound**
- Industrial Metallic paperboard front cover & black paperboard back cover
- Black wire standard, white, bronze & pewter available

**PerfectBook**
- Flexible, Industrial Metallic paper covers; mounted on 14pt. white paper w/wraparound perfect-bound spine

**Specifications:**
- Vinyl, leather-like covers
- 1 color foil or deboss imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled paper; other options available
- Heavy, Milano vinyl/paperboard front cover & black paperboard back cover
- Black wire standard, white, bronze & pewter available

**Available Sizes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Gunmetal</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Titanium</th>
<th>Carbon</th>
<th>Gunmetal</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Titanium</th>
<th>Carbon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.5 x 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5 x 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Boost Options**

- Decorations, Pens & Pen Holders, Accessories & More...
- Dynamic WindowPad w/Insert
- 2 Color Foil Imprint w/Leather SnapWrap & Tuscan Pen
- Foil Imprint w/Leather SnapWrap & Tuscan Pen
- 2 Color Foil Imprint w/Elastic Privacy Closure

---

**Pricing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.5 x 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5 x 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Call for higher quantities. Price includes one color foil imprint up to 16” sq; standard turnaround 7-10 business days from proof approval. Foil imprint up to 16” sq. available for $60.00 G.
TechnoMetallic™ PerfectBound & WireBound

Features and Choices:
- Textured, metallic paper covers
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled paper; other options available

WireBound
- Heavy, TechnoMetallic paperboard front cover & black paperboard back cover
- Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available

PerfectBook
- Flexible, TechnoMetallic paper covers, mounted on 14pt. white paper w/ wraparound perfect-bound spine

Available Sizes ▼

LeRoy Journals™ PerfectBound & WireBound

Features and Choices:
- Vinyl, leather-like covers
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled paper; other options available

WireBound
- Heavy, LeRoy vinyl/paperboard front cover & black paperboard back cover
- Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available

PerfectBook
- Flexible, LeRoy vinyl covers, mounted on 14pt. white paper w/ wraparound perfect-bound spine

Available Sizes ▼

Call for higher quantities. Prices include one-color foil imprint up to 16 square inches. Sorry, we do not quote lower quantities. Contact your sales representative for current pricing and availability for bulk orders.

BoostOptions - Decorations, Pens & Pen Holders, Accessories & More...

Available Sizes ▼

www.journalbooks.com
Rustic Leather™
PerfectBound & WireBound

Features and Choices:
- Textured, leather covers
- 1 color foil up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled paper; other options available
WireBound
- Heavy, Rustic Leather paperboard front cover & black paperboard back cover
- Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available
PerfectBook
- Flexible, Rustic Leather covers w/wraparound perfect-bound spine

Available Sizes▼

Cork & Forest Journals™
PerfectBound & WireBound

Features and Choices:
- Faux wood-grain or cork-like covers
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled paper; other options available
WireBound
- Heavy textured Forest or Cork paperboard front cover & black paperboard back cover
- Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available
PerfectBook
- Flexible, Forest or Cork paper covers; mounted on 14pt. white paper w/wraparound perfect-bound spine

Available Sizes▼

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>RusticLeather™ PerfectBound Journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Cork &amp; Forest Journals™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 9</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Cork &amp; Forest Journals™</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for higher quantities. Price includes one-color foil imprint up to 16 square inches. Setup fee $60.00 G. Standard turnaround 7-10 business days from proof approval. Actual pre-production sample available for $60.00 G.

Rustic Leather™
PerfectBound & WireBound

Features and Choices:
- Textured, leather covers
- 1 color foil up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled paper; other options available
WireBound
- Heavy, Rustic Leather paperboard front cover & black paperboard back cover
- Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available
PerfectBook
- Flexible, Rustic Leather covers w/wraparound perfect-bound spine

Available Sizes▼

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>RusticLeather™ PerfectBound Journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Cork &amp; Forest Journals™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 x 9</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Cork &amp; Forest Journals™</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for higher quantities. Price includes one-color foil imprint up to 16 square inches. Setup fee $60.00 G. Standard turnaround 7-10 business days from proof approval. Actual pre-production sample available for $60.00 G.
WoodGrain™ Journal™
PerfectBound & WireBound

Features and Choices:
• Real wood covers, allow for variances in grain pattern and color
• 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
• 100 sheets, 60# ruled paper; other options available

WireBound
• Heavy, WoodGrain paperboard front cover & natural paperboard back cover
• Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available

PerfectBook
• Flexible, WoodGrain paper covers w/ wraparound perfect-bound spine

Features and Choices:
• Premium leather covers
• 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
• 100 sheets, 60# ruled paper; other options available
• Black paperboard back cover
• Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available
• Call for pricing on matching leather back cover

Available Sizes ▼

PremiumLeather™ WireBound Journals

Features and Choices:
• Premium leather covers
• 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
• 100 sheets, 60# ruled paper; other options available
• Black paperboard back cover
• Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available
• Call for pricing on matching leather back cover

Available Sizes ▼

Call for higher quantities. Price includes one-color foil imprint up to 14” square on all 4 sides of cover. Setup fee $60.00 G. Standard turnaround 7-10 business days from proof approval. Actual pre-production sample available for $60.00 G.

Call for higher quantities. Price includes one-color foil imprint up to 16” sq. Setup fee $60.00 G. Standard turnaround 7-10 business days from proof approval. Actual pre-production sample available for $60.00 G. *CD-STD max. imprint area 20” sq.

Pricing (C) Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500

NP-100LB 5 x 7 60.00 12.00 12.00 11.55 11.01
SP-800LB 5.5 x 8.5 60.00 19.15 18.50 17.20 16.41
NB-100LB 7 x 10 60.00 20.75 20.05 18.20 17.52
NB-1100LB 8.5 x 11 60.00 26.29 25.66 22.43 19.93 18.85

BoostOptions - Decorations, Pens & Pen Holders, Accessories & More...

Pricing (C) Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500

PenPort - 0.80 0.80 0.80 0.80 0.80
SoftSquare Pen - 0.67 0.67 0.67 0.67 0.67
Shimmer Pen - 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.65
CD-STD (G) - ColorDirect 125.00 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94 1.94
Alloy™ Journal

WireBound

Features and Choices:
- Silver aluminum front cover
- Embossed imprint up to 16” sq. or 1 color screen-print
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled paper; other options available (AL-1170B, 70 sheets)
- Black paperboard back cover
- Pewter wire standard; white, bronze & black available

Available Sizes ▼

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>8.5 x 11</th>
<th>7 x 10</th>
<th>6 x 6</th>
<th>6 x 6.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rain</td>
<td>5.5 x 5.5</td>
<td>5.5 x 5.5</td>
<td>5.5 x 5.5</td>
<td>5.5 x 5.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BoostOptions!

Call for higher quantities. Price includes one-color foil imprint up to 16” sq., setups, and 10 business days from proof approval. Call for production turn available for $60.00 G.

Pricing (C) Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500
AL-600B 4 x 6 $90.00 8.72 8.53 7.84 7.01 6.69
AL-700B 5 x 7 $90.00 11.01 10.77 9.59 8.77 8.35
AL-800B 5.5 x 8.5 $90.00 15.51 15.25 13.93 12.97 12.58
AL-100B 7 x 10 $90.00 19.67 19.43 18.20 17.27 16.76
AL-1170B 8.5 x 11 $90.00 22.48 22.17 20.60 19.40 18.76

Holographic Rainbow™ PerfectBound & WireBound

Features and Choices:
- Holographic material covers (Allow for variances in color)
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled paper; other options available

WireBound
- Holographic Rainbow paperboard front cover & black paperboard back cover
- Black wire standard, white, bronze & pewter available

PerfectBook
- Flexible, Holographic Rainbow paper covers w/ wraparound perfect-bound spine

Available Sizes ▼

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>8.5 x 11</th>
<th>7 x 10</th>
<th>6 x 6</th>
<th>6 x 6.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rain</td>
<td>5.5 x 5.5</td>
<td>5.5 x 5.5</td>
<td>5.5 x 5.5</td>
<td>5.5 x 5.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BoostOptions!

Call for higher quantities. Price includes one-color foil imprint up to 16” sq., setups, and 10 business days from proof approval. Call for production turn available for $60.00 G.

Pricing (C) Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500
NP-7DHR 4 x 6 $60.00 13.65 13.30 11.03 9.86 8.93
SP-8DHR 5 x 7 $60.00 16.20 15.14 13.77 12.97 12.58
NB-10DHR 5.5 x 8.5 $60.00 19.24 18.59 16.82 15.67 15.18
NB-11DHR 7 x 10 $60.00 23.93 23.48 20.72 19.26 18.76

Call for higher quantities. Price includes one-color foil imprint up to 16” sq., setups, and 10 business days from proof approval. Call for production turn available for $60.00 G.

Pricing (C) Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500
PSP-8LHG 5 x 7 $60.00 14.68 14.44 13.19 12.04 11.61
PNB-10LHG 5.5 x 8.5 $60.00 22.74 21.55 19.15 17.87 17.26
PNB-11LHG 7 x 10 $60.00 29.20 28.28 23.82 20.87 19.26

Holographic Perfect Bound Journals

Pricing (C) Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500
PSP-8LHG 5 x 7 $60.00 14.68 14.44 13.19 12.04 11.61
PNB-10LHG 5.5 x 8.5 $60.00 22.74 21.55 19.15 17.87 17.26
PNB-11LHG 7 x 10 $60.00 29.20 28.28 23.82 20.87 19.26

Holographic WireBound Journals

Pricing (C) Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500
NP-7DHR 4 x 6 $60.00 13.65 13.30 11.03 9.86 8.93
SP-8DHR 5 x 7 $60.00 16.20 15.14 13.77 12.97 12.58
NB-10DHR 5.5 x 8.5 $60.00 19.24 18.59 16.82 15.67 15.18
NB-11DHR 7 x 10 $60.00 23.93 23.48 20.72 19.26 18.76

BoostOptions - Decorations, Pens & Pen Holders, Accessories & More...

Pricing (C) Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500
Small Oversize ColorDirect 125.00 3.10 3.10 3.10 3.10 3.10
Large Oversize ColorDirect 125.00 3.10 3.10 3.10 3.10 3.10
**TabPlanner™**

**Features and Choices:**
- Heavy paperboard front & back covers; choose from Cover Series 1 colors
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled filler; other options available
- Section of 4, full-color, die-cut tabs on 120# cover stock with UV coat; Tabs extend beyond filler for quick reference; 25 sheets of filler behind each tab
- Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available
- Other tab options available; call for details & pricing

**Features and Choices:**
- Heavy paperboard front & back covers; choose from Cover Series 1 colors
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled filler; other options available
- Section of 4, full-color, die-cut tabs on 120# cover stock with UV coat; Tabs extend beyond filler for quick reference; 25 sheets of filler behind each tab
- Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available
- Other tab options available; call for details & pricing

**EclipseJournal™**

**Features and Choices:**
- Curved, heavy paperboard front & back covers; choose from Cover Series 1, 2, or 3
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled filler; other options available
- Hidden PenPort back cover with Prestige Pen inserted; black elastic privacy closure
- Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available

**Features and Choices:**
- Curved, heavy paperboard front & back covers; choose from Cover Series 1, 2, or 3
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled filler; other options available
- Hidden PenPort back cover with Prestige Pen inserted; black elastic privacy closure
- Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available

**Available Sizes**

- **TabPlanner™**
  - TSP-84C: 5 x 7, 7 x 7, 8.5 x 11
  - TNB-104C: 7 x 10, 8.5 x 11

- **EclipseJournal™**
  - EJ-700C: 5 x 7, 5.5 x 8.5, 7 x 10
  - EJ-800C: 5 x 7, 5.5 x 8.5, 7 x 10

**Filler Options**

- Ruled Blank Graph Dot Grid

**Filler Options**

- Ruled Blank Graph Dot Grid

**Pricing Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSP-84C</td>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>16.39</td>
<td>15.62</td>
<td>13.70</td>
<td>12.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNB-104C</td>
<td>7 x 7</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>21.39</td>
<td>19.77</td>
<td>18.63</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pricing Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EJ-700C</td>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>14.44</td>
<td>13.98</td>
<td>12.56</td>
<td>11.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EJ-800C</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>14.93</td>
<td>14.10</td>
<td>12.13</td>
<td>11.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EJ-100C</td>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>16.39</td>
<td>15.62</td>
<td>13.70</td>
<td>12.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EJ-700P - Prestige</td>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>19.78</td>
<td>18.63</td>
<td>17.25</td>
<td>16.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EJ-800P - Prestige</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>19.28</td>
<td>18.13</td>
<td>16.75</td>
<td>15.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EJ-100P - Prestige</td>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>19.78</td>
<td>18.63</td>
<td>17.25</td>
<td>16.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EJ-700D</td>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>17.95</td>
<td>17.34</td>
<td>16.37</td>
<td>15.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EJ-800D</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>18.43</td>
<td>17.31</td>
<td>16.37</td>
<td>15.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EJ-100D</td>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>19.95</td>
<td>18.93</td>
<td>17.55</td>
<td>16.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BoostOptions - Decorations, Pens & Pen Holders, Accessories & More...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pricing (C)</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EJ-700D - Deluxe</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>17.95</td>
<td>17.34</td>
<td>16.37</td>
<td>15.25</td>
<td>14.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EJ-800D - Deluxe</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>18.43</td>
<td>17.31</td>
<td>16.37</td>
<td>15.03</td>
<td>14.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EJ-100D - Deluxe</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>19.95</td>
<td>18.93</td>
<td>17.55</td>
<td>16.51</td>
<td>15.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BoostOptions - Decorations, Pens & Pen Holders, Accessories & More...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pricing (C)</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD-STD*</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>1.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call factory for pricing. Call for higher quantities. Setup fee of $125 G. Price includes: 1 color foil or blind deboss imprint up to 16 square inches, and a bank of (4) full-color die-cut tabs (banks of 3 or 5 also available). Standard turnaround 7-10 business days from proof approval. Actual pre-production sample available for $125 G. See our full pen collection and pen prices in the BoostOptions section.
**SketchPads™**
PerfectBound & WireBound

**Features and Choices:**
- Natural or Classic Black paper covers
- 1 color foil or deboss imprint up to 16" sq.
- 70 sheets; 100# blank; acid-free filler

**SketchPads (5.5 x 8.5 & 7 x 10):**
- Matching Natural or Black paperboard back cover
- Top-bound, black wire standard; other colors available

**FlexSketchPads (5.5 x 8.5 & 7 x 10):**
- Flexible paper covers w/wraparound top-bound spine
- Mini & Small SketchTilePads (4 x 4 & 5 x 5)
- Flexible paper covers w/wraparound top-bound spine
- 25 sheets; 100# blank, acid-free filler; perforated

**Filler Options**
- Ruled
- Blank
- Graph
- Dot Grid

**Available Sizes**
- PST-425C
- PST-525C
- PSK-870C
- PSK-170C
- SK-870C
- SK-170C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pricing (C)</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PST-425C</td>
<td>4 x 4</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>7.48</td>
<td>7.82</td>
<td>8.28</td>
<td>9.32</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PST-525C</td>
<td>5 x 5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>8.97</td>
<td>9.65</td>
<td>10.33</td>
<td>11.06</td>
<td>5.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSK-870C</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>14.73</td>
<td>13.25</td>
<td>12.05</td>
<td>12.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSK-170C</td>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>17.03</td>
<td>15.49</td>
<td>15.05</td>
<td>13.28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK-870C</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>12.41</td>
<td>10.83</td>
<td>10.35</td>
<td>9.30</td>
<td>8.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK-170C</td>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>15.40</td>
<td>13.20</td>
<td>12.63</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td>10.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BoostOptions!**
- Oversize Deboss
- Call Factory For Pricing

**Additional Foil Imprint**
- 60.00
- 0.48
- 0.48
- 0.48
- 0.48

**Call for higher quantities. Price includes one color foil imprint up to 16 square inches. Setup fee $60 G. Standard turnaround 10-15 business days. Actual pre-production sample available for $90 G.**

---

**EventPlanner™**

**Features and Choices:**
- Dual cover design: Short poly overlay w/full-size 2nd paperboard front & back covers; Series 1 Cover
- FullColor 1 or 2-sided insert on 80# cover stock
- Gloss or Matte film coat; SoftTouch available for $0.28 additional run charge
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq. on paperboard front
- 50 sheets (7 x 10); 60# ruled paper filler; other options available
- Black wire standard; white, bronze & pewter available

**Filler Options**
- Ruled
- Blank
- Graph
- Dot Grid

**Available Sizes**
- PST-425C
- PST-525C
- PSK-870C
- PSK-170C
- SK-870C
- SK-170C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pricing (C)</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PST-425C</td>
<td>4 x 4</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>7.48</td>
<td>7.82</td>
<td>8.28</td>
<td>9.32</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PST-525C</td>
<td>5 x 5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>8.97</td>
<td>9.65</td>
<td>10.33</td>
<td>11.06</td>
<td>5.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSK-870C</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>14.73</td>
<td>13.25</td>
<td>12.05</td>
<td>12.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSK-170C</td>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>17.03</td>
<td>15.49</td>
<td>15.05</td>
<td>13.28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK-870C</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>12.41</td>
<td>10.83</td>
<td>10.35</td>
<td>9.30</td>
<td>8.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK-170C</td>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>15.40</td>
<td>13.20</td>
<td>12.63</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td>10.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BoostOptions!**
- Oversize Deboss
- Call Factory For Pricing

**2 Color Foil Imprint**
- 120.00
- 0.48
- 0.48
- 0.48
- 0.48

**Call for higher quantities. Price includes one color foil imprint up to 15 square inches. Setup fee $90 G. Standard turnaround 10-15 business days. Rush service is available. Actual pre-production sample available for $120 G.**

---

**BD-150B**
- Oversize Deboss
- Call Factory For Pricing

**2 Color Foil Imprint**
- 120.00
- 0.48
- 0.48
- 0.48
- 0.48

**Call for higher quantities. Price includes one color foil imprint up to 15 square inches. Setup fee $90 G. Standard turnaround 10-15 business days. Rush service is available. Actual pre-production sample available for $120 G.**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pricing (C)</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PST-425C</td>
<td>4 x 4</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>7.48</td>
<td>7.82</td>
<td>8.28</td>
<td>9.32</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PST-525C</td>
<td>5 x 5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>8.97</td>
<td>9.65</td>
<td>10.33</td>
<td>11.06</td>
<td>5.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSK-870C</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>14.73</td>
<td>13.25</td>
<td>12.05</td>
<td>12.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSK-170C</td>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>17.03</td>
<td>15.49</td>
<td>15.05</td>
<td>13.28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK-870C</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>12.41</td>
<td>10.83</td>
<td>10.35</td>
<td>9.30</td>
<td>8.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK-170C</td>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>15.40</td>
<td>13.20</td>
<td>12.63</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td>10.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BoostOptions!**
- Oversize Deboss
- Call Factory For Pricing

**2 Color Foil Imprint**
- 120.00
- 0.48
- 0.48
- 0.48
- 0.48

**Call for higher quantities. Price includes one color foil imprint up to 15 square inches. Setup fee $90 G. Standard turnaround 10-15 business days. Rush service is available. Actual pre-production sample available for $120 G.**

---

**BoostOptions - Decorations, Pens & Pen Holders, Accessories & More...**

**Pricing (G) Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500**

| PST-425C   | 5.5 x 8.5  | 60.00     | 12.41 | 10.83 | 10.35 | 9.30 | 8.83 |
| PST-525C   | 7 x 10     | 50.00     | 15.40 | 13.20 | 12.63 | 11.95 | 10.59 |
JustNotes™
Features and Choices:
• Flexible, wraparound paper covers w/top-bound, stapled spines
• 50 sheets; 60# perforated filler (3 x 5 blank filler; 3 x 7 & 4 x 6 ruled filler)
• Standard front & back covers
  Classic: Flexible paper covers in 11 colors; 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
  FullColor: FullColor outer cover on flexible Gloss White Cover stock; Gloss or Matte film coat, SoftTouch available for $0.28 additional run charge

Available Sizes ▼

TucNotes™
Features and Choices:
• Flexible, wraparound paper covers w/top-bound, glued spines
• 50 sheets; 60# perforated filler (3 x 5 blank filler; 3 x 7 & 4 x 6 ruled filler)
• Extended cover; wraps around bottom & tucks into top spine
  Classic: Flexible paper covers in 11 colors; 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
  FullColor: FullColor outer cover on flexible Gloss White Cover stock; Gloss or Matte film coat, SoftTouch available for $0.28 additional run charge

Available Sizes ▼

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classic Covers</th>
<th>Pricing (C)</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JN-35</td>
<td>3 x 5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>3.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JN-37</td>
<td>3 x 7</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>4.82</td>
<td>4.34</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>3.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JN-46</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>5.23</td>
<td>4.51</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>3.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FullColor Covers</th>
<th>Pricing (C)</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JN-35FC</td>
<td>3 x 5</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>5.03</td>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>3.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JN-37FC</td>
<td>3 x 7</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>6.43</td>
<td>5.67</td>
<td>5.07</td>
<td>4.38</td>
<td>4.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JN-46FC</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>7.07</td>
<td>6.24</td>
<td>5.58</td>
<td>4.82</td>
<td>4.82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for higher quantities. Setup of $60G. Paper JustNotes price includes 1 color foil imprint up to 16 square inches; full-color version includes full-color printing on outer cover. Standard turnaround 3-5 business days from proof approval. Actual pre-production sample available for $40.6.
**FlexNotes™**

**Features and Choices:**
- 70 sheets, 60# ruled filler, other options available
- Black wire standard

**Classic:** Flexible paper covers in 11 colors; 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.

**FullColor:** FullColor outer cover on flexible Gloss White Cover stock; Gloss or Matte film coat; SoftTouch available for $0.28 additional run charge.

*Does not feature a contact/calendar page.*

**Filler Options**

- Ruled
- Blank
- Graph
- Dot Grid

**Available Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>4 x 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CreativeSpark™ Journal**

**Features and Choices:**
- Our adult coloring book w/full-color printed wraparound covers on coated stock
- 30 sheets; 60# pre-designed uncommon filler: Available in Organic or Geometric themes.
  - Features a mix of motivational quotes, lined, dotted, blank and coloring pages
- Customize or add to the pre-designed themes; call for details

**Theme**

- Classic Covers
- FullColor Covers

**Filler Options**

- Ruled
- Blank
- Graph
- Dot Grid

**Available Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>5 x 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 7</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>6.5 x 9.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pricing (C)**

- $10.40 250 4.75 100 8.00 6.60 5.00 4.50
- $10.95 250 4.75 100 8.00 6.60 5.00 4.50
- $11.50 250 4.75 100 8.00 6.60 5.00 4.50
- $12.05 250 4.75 100 8.00 6.60 5.00 4.50

**Call for higher quantities. Setup fee $90.00 G for predesigned themes (Organic or Geometric) with cover customization; $170.00 G for full customization (custom supplied art for all 30 sheets of filler). Digitally printed on coated cover stock. Standard turnaround 7-10 business days from proof approval. Actual pre-production sample available for $125.00 G.**

**FSP-870C**

- FullColor Cover
- Dye sublimation imprint
- $12.75 250 4.75 100 8.00 6.60 5.00 4.50
**GoalTracker™**

Features and Choices:
- Cover Series 1 paperboard front & back covers
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16" sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# goal-themed writing paper in 2 styles
- 5 full-color, 2-sided inserts placed throughout filler;
  Business GoalTracker style
- Black wire standard, white, bronze & pewter available

Call for higher quantities. Price includes one-color foil imprint up to 16 square inches. Setup fee $60.00 G. Standard turnaround 7-10 business days. Actual pre-production sample available for $120.00 G.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pricing (C)</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GT-700BUS</td>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>13.99</td>
<td>12.93</td>
<td>10.94</td>
<td>9.49</td>
<td>8.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Taster Journals™**

Features and Choices:
- Cover Series 1 paperboard cover
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 50 sheets, 60# theme filler
- Black wire standard, white, bronze or pewter available
- Multiple info sheets in front, plus theme filler

- **WineTaster**: Six 1 color wine-tasting inserts in front;
  Wine-scoring filler
- **LagerLogger**: 1 full-color, 2-sided insert and two 1 color beer-tasting inserts in front; Beer-scoring filler

Call for higher quantities. Price includes one-color foil imprint up to 16 square inches. Setup fee $60.00 G. Standard turnaround 7-10 business days. Actual pre-production sample available for $120.00 G.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pricing (C)</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WT-770C</td>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>13.99</td>
<td>12.93</td>
<td>10.94</td>
<td>9.49</td>
<td>8.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pricing (C)</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LL-770C</td>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>13.99</td>
<td>12.93</td>
<td>10.94</td>
<td>9.49</td>
<td>8.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Health Journals™

Features and Choices:
• Cover Series 1 paperboard front & back covers
• 1 color foil imprint up to 16" sq.

EX-700C & EN-700C: 5 x 7; 100 sheets 60# in Exercise (EX) tracker theme filler, or combination of both (EN)
• Optional 5 x 7 FitnessTips or NutritionTips insert sections available to add in front
• Black wire standard, white, bronze & pewter available

Features and Choices:
• FullColor printed, flexible, wraparound covers w/sewn spine & 2 rounded corners on 80# cover stock
• Gloss or Matte film coat; SoftTouch available for $0.28 additional run charge)
• 24 sheets; 50# theme filler: HabitTracker, Activity, or Reflection Filler
• Thread-sewn, lay-flat binding, thread colors include red, yellow, blue, brown, black, white or silver

New!
Wellness Series™

Custom printed outside cover only.

Features and Choices:
• Cover Series 1 paperboard front & back covers
• 1 color foil imprint up to 16" sq.

EX-700C & EN-700C: 5 x 7; 100 sheets 60# in Exercise (EX) tracker theme filler, or combination of both (EN)
• Optional 5 x 7 FitnessTips or NutritionTips insert sections available to add in front
• Black wire standard, white, bronze & pewter available

Features and Choices:
• FullColor printed, flexible, wraparound covers w/sewn spine & 2 rounded corners on 80# cover stock
• Gloss or Matte film coat; SoftTouch available for $0.28 additional run charge)
• 24 sheets; 50# theme filler: HabitTracker, Activity, or Reflection Filler
• Thread-sewn, lay-flat binding, thread colors include red, yellow, blue, brown, black, white or silver

Choose from red, yellow, blue, brown, black, white, and silver thread binding.
**Lifestyle Jotters™**

**Features and Choices:**

- Flexible paper covers w/wraparound perfect spines
- 100 sheets; 60# theme filler: Available in Fitness, Wine, Lager or blank Sketch (also in graph Sketch)
- Classic Style: Natural paper covers w/1 color foil imprint up to 10” sq.
- FullColor Style: Digitally printed on Gloss White covers w/Gloss or Matte film coat; SoftTouch available for $0.28 additional run charge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pricing (C)</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Style</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLH-300SK</td>
<td>5 x 3.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>6.95</td>
<td>6.70</td>
<td>6.51</td>
<td>5.94</td>
<td>4.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLH-300FT</td>
<td>5 x 3.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>7.86</td>
<td>7.52</td>
<td>6.13</td>
<td>5.46</td>
<td>4.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLH-300WT</td>
<td>5 x 3.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>7.86</td>
<td>7.52</td>
<td>6.13</td>
<td>5.46</td>
<td>4.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLH-300LL</td>
<td>5 x 3.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>7.86</td>
<td>7.52</td>
<td>6.13</td>
<td>5.46</td>
<td>4.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FullColor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLH-3FCFT</td>
<td>5 x 3.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>7.86</td>
<td>7.52</td>
<td>6.13</td>
<td>5.46</td>
<td>4.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLH-3FCWT</td>
<td>5 x 3.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>7.86</td>
<td>7.52</td>
<td>6.13</td>
<td>5.46</td>
<td>4.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLH-3FCLL</td>
<td>5 x 3.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>7.86</td>
<td>7.52</td>
<td>6.13</td>
<td>5.46</td>
<td>4.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Setup fee of $60.00 G for Lifestyle Jotters. Paper LifeStyle Jotters price includes 1 color foil imprint up to 10” square inches; FullColor includes full color graphics with over run. Standard turnaround 7-10 business days from proof approval. Actual pre-production sample available for $90 G. Incl. 1-color foil imprint up to 16 sq. in. for Classic Style (Free with 100+). FullColor fitting $0.28 additional run charge. FullColor fitting $0.28 additional run charge. FullColor fitting $0.28 additional run charge.*

Theme Filler Options: Fitness, Wine, Lager, or Sketch (blank or graph).
ResourceBinder™
Features and Choices:
- Refillable 3-ring binders (3/4" rings only)
- Limited Cover Series 2 & 3 colors mounted on white 40pt. paperboard
- Vinyl pocket inside back cover w/4 full-color tabbed inserts
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16" sq.
- 100 sheets; 60# ruled filler; other options available
- Includes ResourceBinder Tabbed Inserts
- Black elastic; other colors available
- Individually packaged in white TucBox

Full ImageBinder™
Features and Choices:
- Refillable 3-ring binders (3/4" rings only)
- Full coverage digital printing on entire outside cover, includes spine; mounted on 40pt. paperboard
- Gloss or Matte film coat; SoftTouch available for .28 additional run charge
- 100 sheets (5.5 x 8.5); 60# ruled filler; other options available
- Black elastic; other colors available
- Individually packaged in white TucBox

Pricing:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup 50</th>
<th>Setup 100</th>
<th>Setup 250</th>
<th>Setup 500</th>
<th>Setup 1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5x8.5</td>
<td>8.46</td>
<td>8.46</td>
<td>8.46</td>
<td>8.46</td>
<td>8.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BoostOptions: Pens
Soho Ballpoint Pen®

Pricing:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup 50</th>
<th>Setup 100</th>
<th>Setup 250</th>
<th>Setup 500</th>
<th>Setup 1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5x8.5</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>20.44</td>
<td>16.35</td>
<td>13.62</td>
<td>12.58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BoostOptions: Pens
Soho Ballpoint Pen®

Call for higher quantities. Prices include one color foil imprint up to 16" sq., on DB-800R or full-color cover on FIB-800. Standard turnaround 10-15 business days. Pre-production sample available for $150. *Does not include Pen Imprint.
DeluxeBinder™

Features and Choices:
- Refillable 3-ring binders (3/4" rings only)
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16" sq.
- 100 sheets (5.5 x 8.5), 70 sheets (8.5 x 11); 60# ruled filler; other options available
- Black elastic; other colors available
- Individually packaged in white TucBox

ImageBookBinder: FullColor front cover; Limited Cover Series 2 & 3 colors mounted on white 40pt. paperboard

DeluxeBinder: Limited Cover Series 2 & 3 colors mounted on white 40pt. paperboard

DeluxeBinder:
- DeluxeBinder: Limited Cover Series 2 & 3 colors mounted on white 40pt. paperboard
- Features and Choices:
  - Refillable 3-ring binders (3/4" rings only)
  - 1 color foil imprint up to 16" sq.
  - 100 sheets (5.5 x 8.5), 70 sheets (8.5 x 11); 60# ruled filler; other options available
  - Black elastic; other colors available
  - Individually packaged in white TucBox

ImageBookBinder:
- Features and Choices:
  - DeluxeBinder: Limited Cover Series 2 & 3 colors mounted on white 40pt. paperboard
  - Color foil or deboss imprint up to 16" sq.
  - 100 sheets (5.5 x 8.5), 70 sheets (8.5 x 11); 60# ruled filler; other options available
  - Black elastic; other colors available
  - Individually packaged in white TucBox

Call for higher quantities. Price includes one-color foil imprint up to 16" sq on DB-800 & DB-1170; FullColor cover on IPB-1170. Standard turnaround 10-15 business days. Pre-production sample available for $85 G.

Pricing (c)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DB-800</td>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>22.87</td>
<td>16.29</td>
<td>15.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB-1170</td>
<td>8.5 x 11</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>32.50</td>
<td>26.00</td>
<td>21.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPB-1170</td>
<td>8.5 x 11</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>27.73</td>
<td>22.18</td>
<td>18.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available Sizes

8.5 x 11
5.5 x 8.5

EcoDeluxeBinder™

Features and Choices:
- Refillable 3-ring binders (3/4" rings only)
- EcoDeluxe covers mounted on recycled black paperboard
- 1 color foil or deboss imprint up to 16" sq.
- 100 sheets (5.5 x 8.5), 70 sheets (8.5 x 11); 60# ruled filler; other options available
- Black elastic; other colors available
- Individually packaged in white TucBox

Available Sizes

8.5 x 11
5.5 x 8.5

New!

NEW!

NEW!
Features and Choices:

- Wraparound cover in Cover Series 4 Leather materials (Deluxe & Premium Leathers available, call for details)
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 70 sheets (LWJ-970) 100 sheets; 60# ruled filler, other options available
- Individually packaged in white TucBox

**Journals:** Refillable, snap-in notebook w/Pewter wire binding

**Binders:** 5.5 x 8.5 & 8.5 x 11 available with refillable 3/4” 3-ring binder

---

**Executive™ & Uptown™**

Features and Choices:

**Executive Refillable:** 5.5 x 8.5 (Black or Brown) or 7 x 10 (Black); bonded leather, stitched, flexible cover

- 1 color foil or deboss imprint up to 16” sq.
- Business card pocket & elastic pen loop
- Refillable, 100 sheets; white ruled paper
- Black wire binding

**Individually packaged in white TucBox**

**Uptown Refillable:** 6.75 x 9 (Black Leather), stitched, flexible cover & magnetic lappet closure

- Deboss imprint up to 16” sq.
- Refillable, 128 sheets; off-white ruled filler

**Business card pocket, 2 ribbon bookmarks & black elastic pen loop**

---

Call for higher quantities. Price includes one-color foil imprint up to 16” sq. Standard turnaround 7-10 business days. Pre-production sample available for $90.00 G. Deluxe Leather materials include Ash Natural, Heather Natural, and Pumpkin. See page 146 for Leather Closure options.

---

**Pricing (c)** Size Setup (G) 25 50 100 250 500

**LEX-800C** 5.5 x 8.5 60.00 23.66 23.34 21.72 20.52 19.89

**LEX-900D** 6.75 x 9 60.00 32.73 31.43 30.13 28.83 25.93

**LEX-1100D** 8.5 x 11 60.00 37.46 37.04 34.92 33.32 32.44

**LEX-1100** 8.5 x 11 60.00 37.46 37.04 34.92 33.32 32.44

**LEX-800CV** 5.5 x 8.5 60.00 23.66 23.34 21.72 20.52 19.89

**LEX-900D** 6.75 x 9 60.00 32.73 31.43 30.13 28.83 25.93

**LEX-1100D** 8.5 x 11 60.00 37.46 37.04 34.92 33.32 32.44

---

**Pricing (c)** Size Setup (G) 25 50 100 250 500

**LWJ-800** 5.5 x 8.5 60.00 23.66 23.34 21.72 20.52 19.89

**LWJ-970** 6 x 8.75 60.00 27.73 27.41 25.95 24.85 24.25

**LWJ-100** 6.5 x 9.5 60.00 31.06 30.74 29.28 28.18 27.43

**LWJ-1100** 6.5 x 10.5 60.00 37.46 37.04 34.92 33.32 32.44

---

*Imported CaseBound pricing is subject to change, see p. 160. Price includes blind deboss up to 16” sq. Standard turnaround 5 Business days from proof approval. Pre-pro available for $60.00 G. Deluxe Leather materials include Ash Natural, Heather Natural, Castille Black, and Pumpkin. See page 146 for Leather Closure options.*

---

**Available Sizes**

**Presentation Leather - Journal**

- **LWJ-970** 6 x 8.75 60.00 27.73 27.41 25.95 24.85 24.25
- **LWJ-100** 6.5 x 9.5 60.00 31.06 30.74 29.28 28.18 27.43
- **LWJ-1100** 6.5 x 10.5 60.00 37.46 37.04 34.92 33.32 32.44

---

**Available Sizes**

**Presentation Leather - Journal**

- **Lex 800 CV** 5.5 x 8.5 60.00 23.66 23.34 21.72 20.52 19.89
- **Lex 900D** 6.75 x 9 60.00 32.73 31.43 30.13 28.83 25.93
- **Lex 1100D** 8.5 x 11 60.00 37.46 37.04 34.92 33.32 32.44

---

*Imported CaseBound pricing is subject to change, see p. 160. Price includes blind deboss up to 16” sq. Standard turnaround 5 Business days from proof approval. Pre-pro available for $60.00 G. Deluxe Leather materials include Ash Natural, Heather Natural, Castille Black, and Pumpkin. See page 146 for Leather Closure options.*

---

**Available Sizes**

**Presentation Leather - Journal**

- **Lex 800 CV** 5.5 x 8.5 60.00 23.66 23.34 21.72 20.52 19.89
- **Lex 900D** 6.75 x 9 60.00 32.73 31.43 30.13 28.83 25.93
- **Lex 1100D** 8.5 x 11 60.00 37.46 37.04 34.92 33.32 32.44

---

*Imported CaseBound pricing is subject to change, see p. 160. Price includes blind deboss up to 16” sq. Standard turnaround 5 Business days from proof approval. Pre-pro available for $60.00 G. Deluxe Leather materials include Ash Natural, Heather Natural, Castille Black, and Pumpkin. See page 146 for Leather Closure options.*

---

**Available Sizes**

**Presentation Leather - Journal**

- **Lex 800 CV** 5.5 x 8.5 60.00 23.66 23.34 21.72 20.52 19.89
- **Lex 900D** 6.75 x 9 60.00 32.73 31.43 30.13 28.83 25.93
- **Lex 1100D** 8.5 x 11 60.00 37.46 37.04 34.92 33.32 32.44

---

*Imported CaseBound pricing is subject to change, see p. 160. Price includes blind deboss up to 16” sq. Standard turnaround 5 Business days from proof approval. Pre-pro available for $60.00 G. Deluxe Leather materials include Ash Natural, Heather Natural, Castille Black, and Pumpkin. See page 146 for Leather Closure options.*
Build-A-Book is our unique offering where you get to customize your journal from back-to-front, or front-to-back, and everything in-between.

Offered in a variety of sizes to fit any need ▼

CHOOSE YOUR COVER!

1. Classic
   - French Black Paperboard
   - Black Plate Paperboard
   - Slate Paperboard
   - Mocha Paperboard
   - Salide Paperboard

2. Midnight Paperboard
   - Royal Blue Paperboard
   - Wedgewood Blue Paperboard
   - Moody Blue Paperboard
   - Deep Red Paperboard
   - Cayenne Paperboard
   - Concord Paperboard

3. Forest Green Paperboard
   - Orange Paperboard
   - Lemon Paperboard
   - Grass Paperboard
   - Seafom Paperboard
   - Pachata Paperboard
   - Pink Paperboard

4. White Paperboard
   - Natural Translucent Poly
   - Super Clear Translucent Poly
   - Red Opaque Poly
   - Black Opaque Poly

Features and Choices:
- Choose from 24 colors & 11 different sizes
- Includes imprint up to 16” sq.
- An assortment of Decoration Methods
- Add FullColor accessories
- Stock or Custom filler options
- Custom wire colors
- Specialty filler & inserts
- Pen holders & pens
- Bookmarks & closures
- Custom or stock packaging options

WHAT ABOUT FILLER? GOT YOU COVERED.

and everything in-between.

CHOOSE YOUR COVER!

Call for availability. Either back or front may be available. Layouts are limited to 16” sq. Standard turnaround is 7-10 business days. Rush service available.

Pricing (c) Size Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500
SQ-400C 4 x 4 60.00 5.91 5.70 4.69 3.60 3.22
JP-400C 5 x 5 60.00 5.80 5.69 4.70 3.81 3.35
NP-500C 5 x 5 60.00 6.27 6.04 4.98 4.23 3.85
RCP-600C 5 x 7 60.00 6.85 6.63 5.84 4.87 4.34
SUCCESS OPTIONS: ColorDirect & ScreenPrint Decoration Methods
CD-STD - 125.00 1.94 1.34 1.06 0.83
2 Color Screen Print - 250.00 4.46 3.70 3.14 2.80 2.46

Call for higher quantities. Price includes one-color foil imprint up to 16” sq. Standard turnaround is 7-10 business days. Rush service available.
We believe in creative minds working together to create something truly unique.

Offered in a variety of sizes to fit any need ▼

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>85 x 11</th>
<th>7 x 10</th>
<th>7 x 7</th>
<th>5 5 x 8 5</th>
<th>4 x 8 5</th>
<th>5 x 7</th>
<th>5 x 6</th>
<th>4 x 6</th>
<th>3 7</th>
<th>3 x 6</th>
<th>4 x 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

CHOOSE YOUR COVER!

2 PRESTIGE

Black Linen Smooth Matte 80pt
Navy Linen Smooth Matte 80pt
Royal Linen Smooth Matte 80pt
Red Linen Smooth Matte 80pt
Wine Linen* Smooth Matte 80pt
Brown Linen Smooth Matte 80pt

Meadow Smooth Matte 80pt
Red Smooth Matte 80pt
Silver Smooth Matte 80pt
Charcoal Smooth Matte 80pt

Orange Smooth Matte 80pt
Leaves Smooth Matte 80pt

Paperboards; Colorful Translucent Poly

RICH TEXTURED, SMOOTH & METALLIC

PAPERBOARDS; COLORFUL TRANSLUCENT POLY

Features and Choices:

- Choose from 23 colors & 11 different sizes
- Includes imprint up to 16" sq.
- An assortment of DecorationMethods
- Add FullColor accessories
- Stock or Custom filler options
- Custom wire colors
- Specialty filler & Inserts
- Pen holders & pens
- Bookmarks & closures
- Custom or stock packaging options

Pricing (c) Size Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series 2</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Setup</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prestige</td>
<td>SQ-400P</td>
<td>4 x 4</td>
<td>65.00</td>
<td>6.08</td>
<td>5.87</td>
<td>4.83</td>
<td>4.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JP-500P</td>
<td>5 x 5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>6.03</td>
<td>5.81</td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>4.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MR-300P</td>
<td>3 x 7</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>5.86</td>
<td>4.54</td>
<td>4.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JP-400P</td>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>5.97</td>
<td>5.73</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>3.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SG-500P</td>
<td>5 x 5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>7.12</td>
<td>6.87</td>
<td>4.81</td>
<td>4.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NP-700P</td>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>9.81</td>
<td>9.46</td>
<td>7.79</td>
<td>6.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RP-400P</td>
<td>4 x 8 5</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>9.05</td>
<td>7.87</td>
<td>6.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call for higher quantities. Price includes one-color foil imprint up to 16" sq. Standard turnaround 7-10 business days. Rush service available. Prices are subject to change without notice. Prices may not include PenImprint Insert. *PenPorts only available on side-bound styles. **Does not include Privacy Closure. *PenPorts only available on side-bound styles. **Does not include Privacy Closure.

So choose our cover options to make your book look as good as it feels. We're here to help you create something truly unique.
We have the tools to transform your brand's imagery and voice to deliver the perfect message.

Offered in a variety of sizes to fit any need.

CHOOSE YOUR COVER!

- Black Hammered Metallic Paperboard
- Gold Brushed Metallic Paperboard
- Moroccan Textured Vinyl
- Red NuMetallic Paperboard
- Snow NuMetallic Soft Vinyl
- Tangerine Shimmer Paperboard
- Peridot Shimmer Paperboard
- Mulberry Shimmer Cord Paperboard
- Marine Shimmer Cord Paperboard
- Caned NuMetallic Paperboard
- Slate NuMetallic Paperboard
- Navy NuMetallic Paperboard
- Orange NuMetallic Paperboard
- Adobe NuMetallic Paperboard

Not sure? We can meet in the middle.

Not sure? We can meet in the middle.

Deluxe Cover Series 3

Features and Choices:
- Choose from 27 colors & 11 different sizes
- Includes imprint up to 16” sq.
- An assortment of Decoration Methods
- Add Full Color accessories
- Stock or Custom filler options
- Custom wire colors
- Specialty filler & inserts
- Pen holders & pen caps
- Bookmarks & closures
- Custom or stock packaging options

*While Supplies Last

Call for availability. Other options may be available. Swatch selection is up-to-date as of catalog printing. Not available for representation in color. May differ from actual swatches on internet imprint.

Price (c) Size Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500

SP-8000

Over 1000的位置

SB-8000

Color Direct Imprint

NP-8000

Foil Imprint

NP-7000

Color Direct Imprint

SB-5000

Over 1000的位置

NJ-6000

Foil Imprint

NP-4000

Foil Imprint

NJ-4000

Foil Imprint

NP-7000

Color Direct Imprint

SB-4000

Over 1000的位置

SB-4000

Over 1000的位置

NP-4000

Foil Imprint

Pricing (c) Size Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500

NP-4000

4 x 8.5

60.00

11.77

10.38

9.56

8.72

6.91

PenPort

- - 0.80 0.80 0.80 0.80 0.80

Prestige Pen

- - 0.87 0.87 0.87 0.87 0.87

Call for further quantities. Price includes one-color foil imprint up to 16” sq. Standard turnarounds: 5-10 business days. Rush service available. Pricing is for uncoated stock; Pen price does not include pen imprint. See Swatchbook section for pricing.

www.journalbooks.com America’s Premier Source of Journals and Planners
We strive to produce items that are fresh, practical and distinctive in both creative design & quality.

Offered in a variety of sizes to fit any need.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Paperboard</th>
<th>Metallic Dot</th>
<th>Vinyl Paperboard</th>
<th>Flex Cover</th>
<th>Delux Leather</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.5 x 11</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>70pt</td>
<td>70pt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 x 10</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>70pt</td>
<td>70pt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 x 7</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>70pt</td>
<td>70pt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 x 8.5</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>70pt</td>
<td>70pt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 x 7</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>70pt</td>
<td>70pt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 x 5</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>70pt</td>
<td>70pt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 x 6</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>70pt</td>
<td>70pt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 7</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>70pt</td>
<td>70pt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 6</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>70pt</td>
<td>70pt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 5</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>85pt</td>
<td>70pt</td>
<td>70pt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features and Choices:
- Choose from 21 colors & 11 different sizes
- Includes imprints up to 16” sq.
- An assortment of DecorationMethods
- Add FullColor accessories
- Stock or Custom filler options
- Custom wire colors
- Specialty filler & Inserts
- Pen holders & pens
- Bookmarks & closures
- Custom or stock packaging options
**DeskleTop Calendars™**

**Features and Choices:**
- 4 styles/themes to choose from
- FullColor, 12-month calendar on white gloss cover
- TableTop & DeskTop include black or white paperboard table-tent back cover; printed on one side
- WallMonthly printed on both sides
- Black wire standard
- Available add-on: color foil imprint on bottom of DeskTop

**Available Sizes:**

**Inspiration Planner™**

**Features and Choices:**
- Cover Series 1 paperboard front & back covers
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 12-month planner in front (4 themes); black & white calendar on front & full-color image on back
- 70 sheets; 60# ruled filler; other options available
- Black wire standard, white, bronze or pewter available

**Available Sizes:**

Call for higher quantities. Setup fee of $120 (G). Additional $60 (G) setup fee per order based in quantity. Additional $25 (G) setup fee for supplied images. For production or pre-production sample setup charge is $100 (G) due to color printing process.
CaseBoundHybrids™
Features and Choices:
- Medium or Large Bohemians (Smooth, Metallic or Textured), Large Pedova (Smooth or BrightWave), & Large Dovana; other options available, call factory
- Deboss imprint up to 16” sq.
- 12-month calendar in front, followed by standard ruled filler. Select what month the calendar starts.
- Thread-sewn book binding
- Each style includes same number of sheets, ribbons, etc. as classic journals (see CaseBound section for more details)

Available Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>7.25</th>
<th>8.5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available with Academic Style Planner

New! TravelerPlanner™
Features and Choices:
- FullColor, flexible, wraparound cover w/ 2 rounded corners
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq. on ClassicFlex; FullColor include digitally printed wraparound cover
- Thread-sewn binding
- 28 sheets; non-dated weekly planner filler

Pricing (c) Size Setup (G) 48 150 300 450 600
BJ/BJT-880CAL 5.5 x 8.5 19.58 18.07 17.22 16.34 16.22
BJ/BJT-180CAL 5.5 x 8.5 20.53 19.88 18.65 18.00 16.15
PED/PDB-676CAL 7 x 10 20.53 19.88 18.65 18.00 16.15
DOV-100CAL 7 x 10 28.08 27.13 25.60 24.65 22.15

Pricing (c) Size Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500
TCA-928FC 7 x 9 16.65 15.05 13.60 11.82 11.08
TCA-928C 7 x 9 22.15 20.65 19.00 17.15 16.15

Call for higher quantities. Pricing includes FullColor front cover or 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq. Standard turnaround 10-15 business days. Actual pre-pro available for $125.00 G.

Choose from red, green, blue, brown, black, white, and silver thread binding.
HybridPlanner™
Features and Choices:
- Choose from 2 styles; WireBound or PerfectBook
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.
- 12-month planner (select starting month), 70 sheets; 60# ruled filler; other options available
WireBound: Cover Series 1 paperboard front & back covers. Black wire standard, white, bronze, pewter available
PerfectBook: Flexible wraparound Cover Series 2 covers w/perfectbound spine

FlexPlanner™
Features and Choices:
- Flexible wraparound covers w/rounded corners
- Value Leatherette or Prestige (GlossMetallic, Linen or ColorFleck), w/1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq. or FullColor outer cover with Gloss or Matte film coat (SoftTouch available for $0.27 additional run charge)
- 12-month planner in front; printed on 100# matte stock; planner pages tabbed for quick reference
- 50 sheets; 60# ruled filler; other options available
- Black wire standard, white, bronze or pewter available

Available Sizes ▼

Available Sizes ▼

Pricing (c) | Size | Setup (G) | 100 | 250 | 500 | 1000 | 2500
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
FP-850VW | 5.5 x 8.5 | 60.00 | 13.19 | 6.86 | 6.42 | 7.47 | 7.77
FP-850FW | 7 x 10 | 60.00 | 13.70 | 13.19 | 12.96 | 10.35 | 10.35

Optional 2-Piece Front & Back Cover
Pricing (c) | Size | Setup (G) | 100 | 250 | 500 | 1000 | 2500
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
FP-850FC | 5.5 x 8.5 | 90.00 | 18.68 | 15.64 | 14.04 | 12.33 | 11.95
FP-850FC | 7 x 10 | 90.00 | 17.64 | 16.76 | 15.47 | 13.41 | 12.41
Pictorial Editions

Any President or Director can be customized as a pictorial calendar to depict your company’s products, services, personnel, etc. Each monthly calendar faces your custom page printed in black ink. Includes 13 custom picture pages. 300 dpi grayscale photos should be supplied for best quality. Any text must be provided in digital format. Laser proofs will be provided if requested. Other charges may apply, call factory for details.

CornerBlock Imprint

President format only. Identical imprint in black in the open date blocks at upper left or lower right of each monthly calendar.

DateBlock Imprints

Your message and reminders are printed in black ink in the individual date blocks you specify. 500 pieces minimum. Call factory for details.

MemoSpace & Masthead Imprint

Your identical copy is printed in black in the masthead or common note space of each spread.

Custom Overprinting

Our custom overprinting is an easy and inexpensive way to buy prime advertising space. We’ll print your logo or promotional message on each page of every calendar you order – for quantities as low as 250. It’s the most cost-effective way to communicate your brand 365 days a year. Five different overprint options are available for the President, Analyst, and Director (not available for WeeklyOrganizer or XeoPlanner styles).

ShadowPrint

Your message, logo, or illustration is printed in light gray (10% black) on the lower page of each Analyst- or Director-style calendar spread. Identical image on each page.

CornerBlock Imprint

Identical image printed on blank corner of each month.

Pictorial Imprint

Individual grayscale image printed on left side of each month.

Masthead Imprint

Identical image printed on Masthead of each month.

DateBlock Imprint

Custom individual DateBlocks imprints in black ink.

President with ShadowPrint & Masthead

Masthead Imprint

Identical image printed on Masthead of each month.

ShadowPrint

Identical image printed on left side of each month.

DateBlock Imprint

Custom individual DateBlocks in black ink.

Pictorial Imprint

Identical image printed on blank section of each month.

Masthead Imprint

Identical image printed on Masthead of each month.

DateBlock Imprint

Custom individual DateBlocks in black ink.

President with CornerBlock & Pictorial

CornerBlock Imprint

Identical image printed on top of each month.

Pictorial Imprint

Individual grayscale image on right side of each month.

Masthead Imprint

Identical image printed on Masthead of each month.

ShadowPrint

Identical image printed on bottom of each month.

Masthead Imprint

Identical image printed on Masthead of each month.

ShadowPrint

Identical image printed on left side of each month.

CornerBlock Imprint

Identical image printed on blanket section of each month.

Pictorial Imprint

Individual grayscale image printed on right side of each month.

President with ShadowPrint & Memospace

Masthead Imprint

Identical image printed on Masthead of each month.

ShadowPrint

Identical image printed on left side of each month.

Memospace Imprint

Identical image printed on blank notes of each month.

Masthead Imprint

Identical image printed on Masthead of each month.

DateBlock Imprint

Custom individual DateBlocks in black ink.

Director with DateBlocks, Masthead, & Pictorial

Masthead Imprint

Identical image printed on Masthead of each month.

Pictorial Imprint

Individual grayscale image printed on bottom of each month.

DateBlock Imprint

Custom individual DateBlocks in black ink.

Director with ShadowPrint & Pictorial

Pictorial Imprint

Individual grayscale image on right side of each month.

ShadowPrint

Identical image printed on left side of each month.

Masthead Imprint

Identical image printed on Masthead of each month.

DateBlock Imprint

Custom individual DateBlocks in black ink.

Director with DateBlocks, Masthead, & Pictorial

Masthead Imprint

Identical image printed on Masthead of each month.

Pictorial Imprint

Individual grayscale image printed on bottom of each month.

DateBlock Imprint

Custom individual DateBlocks in black ink.

Director with ShadowPrint & Pictorial

Pictorial Imprint

Individual grayscale image printed on right side of each month.

ShadowPrint

Identical image printed on bottom of each month.

Masthead Imprint

Identical image printed on Masthead of each month.

DateBlock Imprint

Custom individual DateBlocks in black ink.

Director with ShadowPrint & DateBlocks

Masthead Imprint

Identical image printed on Masthead of each month.

DateBlock Imprint

Custom individual DateBlocks in black ink.

Pictorial Imprint

Individual grayscale image on right side of each month.

ShadowPrint

Identical image printed on left side of each month.

Masthead Imprint

Identical image printed on Masthead of each month.

DateBlock Imprint

Custom individual DateBlocks in black ink.

Director with MemoSpace & DateBlocks

MemoSpace Imprint

Identical image printed on blank section of each month.

DateBlock Imprint

Custom individual DateBlocks in black ink.

Director with ShadowPrint & DateBlocks

Masthead Imprint

Identical image printed on Masthead of each month.

ShadowPrint

Identical image printed on left side of each month.

Masthead Imprint

Identical image printed on Masthead of each month.

DateBlock Imprint

Custom individual DateBlocks in black ink.

Director with MemoSpace & DateBlocks

MemoSpace Imprint

Identical image printed on blank notes of each month.

DateBlock Imprint

Custom individual DateBlocks in black ink.

Director with DateBlocks, Masthead, & Pictorial

Masthead Imprint

Identical image printed on Masthead of each month.

Pictorial Imprint

Individual grayscale image printed on bottom of each month.

DateBlock Imprint

Custom individual DateBlocks in black ink.

Director with ShadowPrint & Pictorial

Pictorial Imprint

Individual grayscale image printed on right side of each month.

ShadowPrint

Identical image printed on bottom of each month.

Masthead Imprint

Identical image printed on Masthead of each month.

DateBlock Imprint

Custom individual DateBlocks in black ink.

Director with ShadowPrint & DateBlocks

Masthead Imprint

Identical image printed on Masthead of each month.

Pictorial Imprint

Individual grayscale image printed on bottom of each month.

DateBlock Imprint

Custom individual DateBlocks in black ink.
The Analyst™

Features and Choices:
- Choose from any Cover Series (inside back cover), ClearView or Alloy cover material
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.; emboss on Alloy; FullColor on ClearView
- Monthly planner; 32 pages (14 months) on premium paper with convenient die-cut tabs
- Full year-in-review, 4-year planning spreads, area code map, contact page, & 15 blank memo sheets in back
- Black wire standard; white, bronze or pewter available

Available with Academic Style Planner

The President™

Features and Choices:
- Choose from any Cover Series (inside back cover), ClearView or Alloy cover material
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.; emboss on Alloy; FullColor on ClearView
- Monthly planner; 32 pages (14 months) on premium paper with convenient die-cut tabs
- Full year-in-review, 4-year planning spreads, area code map, contact page, & 15 blank memo sheets in back
- Black wire standard; white, bronze or pewter available

Available with Academic Style Planner
The Director™

Features and Choices:

• Choose from any Cover Series (inside back cover), ClearView or Alloy cover material
• 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.; emboss on Alloy; FullColor on ClearView
• Monthly planner; 32 pages (14 months) on premium paper with convenient die-cut tabs
• Full year-in-review, 4-year planning spreads, area code map, contact page, & 15 blank memo sheets in back
• Black wire standard; white, bronze or pewter available

Available with Academic Style Planner

DI-104HC 2 Color Foil Imprint; w/ClearView Cover Front & Back

DI-104CV Natural Poly Front; FullColor Insert & Black Chip Back

DI-104FU Foil Imprint w/Leatherette Front & Back

DI-104PJ 1 Color Foil Imprint w/Classic Flex Leatherette Cover

DI-104D 1 Color Foil Imprint w/Leatherette Cover

DI-104LB 1 Color Foil Imprint w/Leatherette Cover

DI-104AB 1 Color Foil Imprint w/Leatherette Cover

Call for higher quantities. Pricing includes one-color foil imprint up to 16” sq., emboss on Alloy; or FullColor on ClearView. Standard turnaround 10-15 business days. Pre-production sample available for $120.00 G. Call for details.

TravelerLite ™ & Pocket Secretary ™

Features and Choices:

• Choose from 3 cover styles w/saddle-stitched binding
• Flexible, textured ValueLine paper, Leatherette covers, w/1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq., or FullColor printed on white gloss over stock
• Gloss film coat; Matte upon request. SoftTouch available for $0.27 additional run charge
• 12-month planner on premium paper, includes mini calendars on each page

PS-46VL 4 x 6 60.00 3.63 3.41 2.90 2.52

PS-46LT 4 x 6 63.00 5.71 5.38 4.57 3.97

PS-46FC 4 x 6 60.00 4.24 3.96 3.43 2.90

TR-810VL Foil Imprint w/ValueLine Cover

TR-810LT Foil Imprint w/Leatherette Cover

TR-810FC FullColor Cover

TR-810L Foil Imprint w/Leatherette Cover

TR-810FC FullColor Cover

Call for higher quantities. Pricing includes one-color foil imprint up to 16” sq or FullColor on ClearView. Standard turnaround 10-15 business days. Pre-production sample available for $120.00 G.
Weekly Organizer™

Features and Choices:
- Choose from any Cover Series (inside back cover), ClearView or Alloy cover material
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.; emboss on Alloy; FullColor on ClearView
- 13 months printed on premium paper; 7am-9pm appointment spaces in half-hour increments, mini monthly calendars & notes on each spread
- Includes month-at-a-glance pages, yearly planning spreads, time zone map & contacts
- Black wire standard; white, bronze or pewter available

XeoPlanner™

Features and Choices:
- Choose from any Cover Series (inside back cover), ClearView or Alloy cover material
- 1 color foil imprint up to 16” sq.; emboss on Alloy; FullColor on ClearView
- 13 months printed on premium paper; large ruled daily sections for ample writing space
- Includes month-at-a-glance before each month of weekly pages, full year-in-review planning spread, 4-year reference page, 12-month travel/expense record, financial info, measurements & more.
- Black wire standard; white, bronze or pewter available

For higher quantities, Pricing includes one-color foil imprint up to 16” sq.; emboss on Alloy, or FullColor on ClearView. Standard turnaround: 10-15 business days. Pre-production sample available for $120.00 G.
DECORATION METHODS

It's amazing the difference multiple colors can make. Our craftsmen can produce hairline registration with multiple foil colors on most of our paperboards to give your cover dazzling impact.

When you want more dramatic impact, or have imagery you want on your cover, full-color printing is the way to go. Also, offering gloss, matte, or soft touch coatings to give your customer a more tactile product feel.

BoostOptions are all about turning a great book into something dazzling. Put the spotlight on your brand. These powerful tools were designed to help tell the depth and breadth of your company story. Unique inserts with your company’s story or product information, custom filler with your name on every page, imprinted pens, business card holders, pocket folders, and a myriad of decoration methods—all ideal ways to strengthen the impact and power of your journal.

Embossing your aluminum cover adds an impressive 3D look and feel to your product. Available on Alloy journals and planners, as well as UrbanJournals and UrbanBinders. (Some small/fine details may not emboss, send artwork to factory for approval.)

This technique debosses the material without applying foil. Many of our cover materials have different textures, densities, and thicknesses that can respond differently to blind debossing.
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**Decoration Methods**

**Color**
- Direct
- Screen Printing
- Die-Cut Windows

**Paper Embossing**
- Available for some ClassicFlex and CuriousSkin paper covers, as well as paper products like inserts and pockets.
- Some small/line details may not emboss.

A die-cut window on the front cover of your journal with a color insert showing through can offer a unique view of your company. Standard shapes include square, rectangle, oval, and circle. Or if you prefer a custom shape, call factory for a quote.

Paper embossing is available for some ClassicFlex and CuriousSkin paper covers, as well as paper products like inserts and pockets. Some small/line details may not emboss.

If your cover imprints require specific PMS colors or feature intricate designs, consider screen printing, available on most of our smooth cover options. Substrate colors will affect screen printed colors. For the closest PMS match, choose white cover material.

Setups are charged per color position, up to 16” sq. or less; call for oversize prices. Embossing available on Alloy covers, ClassicFlex & CuriousSkin covers, and some inserts and pockets. Contact factory for full details. Screen printing available on smooth substrates only. Call factory for quote and art approval for custom shape/size domes and die-cut windows.

*Standard pricing includes imprints up to 20” sq. or less.*

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full or Deluxe Imprints (G)</th>
<th>1 Color</th>
<th>2 Color</th>
<th>3 Color</th>
<th>4 Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Quantities 100</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>2.71</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>3.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full/Decal/Bleed Imprints (G)</td>
<td>3.75 x 5, x 4 x 4</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.77</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 x 7 x 10, 6 x 6, 6 x 6</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>1.07</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>1.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Color ScreenPrint</td>
<td>250.00</td>
<td>2.63</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>1.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Color ScreenPrint</td>
<td>330.00</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>2.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embossing [Alloy or Paper]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pricing (G) Setup (G)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD - Die-Cut Window - Standard Shape</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CD-STD - ColorDirect Standard Imprint | 125.00 | 1.94 |
| CD-OVSM - ColorDirect Oversize Imprint (5.5 x 8.5 & Smaller) | 125.00 | 2.71 |
| CD-OVLG - ColorDirect Oversize Imprint (7 x 7 or Larger) | 125.00 | 3.10 |

**Pricing (G) Setup (G) All Quantities**

| CD-SN - Solid Color | 100 | 250 | 500 | 1000 | 2500 |
| CD-CN - ColorPrint | 250.00 | 2.63 | 2.10 | 1.77 | 1.51 | 1.25 |
| CD-CN - ColorDirect Oversize Imprint (5.5 x 8.5 & Smaller) | 330.00 | 3.94 | 3.15 | 2.66 | 2.26 | 1.87 |

| CD-SN - Solid Color | 125.00 | 1.94 |
| CD-CN - ColorPrint | 125.00 | 2.71 |
| CD-CN - ColorDirect Oversize Imprint (7 x 7 or Larger) | 125.00 | 3.10 |

| CD-SN - Solid Color | 100 | 250 | 500 | 1000 | 2500 |
| CD-CN - ColorPrint | 250.00 | 2.63 | 2.10 | 1.77 | 1.51 | 1.25 |
| CD-CN - ColorDirect Oversize Imprint (5.5 x 8.5 & Smaller) | 330.00 | 3.94 | 3.15 | 2.66 | 2.26 | 1.87 |

| CD-SN - Solid Color | 125.00 | 1.94 |
| CD-CN - ColorPrint | 125.00 | 2.71 |
| CD-CN - ColorDirect Oversize Imprint (7 x 7 or Larger) | 125.00 | 3.10 |

**Pricing (G) Setup (G) All Quantities**

| CD-SN - Solid Color | 100 | 250 | 500 | 1000 | 2500 |
| CD-CN - ColorPrint | 250.00 | 2.63 | 2.10 | 1.77 | 1.51 | 1.25 |
| CD-CN - ColorDirect Oversize Imprint (5.5 x 8.5 & Smaller) | 330.00 | 3.94 | 3.15 | 2.66 | 2.26 | 1.87 |

| CD-SN - Solid Color | 125.00 | 1.94 |
| CD-CN - ColorPrint | 125.00 | 2.71 |
| CD-CN - ColorDirect Oversize Imprint (7 x 7 or Larger) | 125.00 | 3.10 |

| CD-SN - Solid Color | 100 | 250 | 500 | 1000 | 2500 |
| CD-CN - ColorPrint | 250.00 | 2.63 | 2.10 | 1.77 | 1.51 | 1.25 |
| CD-CN - ColorDirect Oversize Imprint (5.5 x 8.5 & Smaller) | 330.00 | 3.94 | 3.15 | 2.66 | 2.26 | 1.87 |

| CD-SN - Solid Color | 125.00 | 1.94 |
| CD-CN - ColorPrint | 125.00 | 2.71 |
| CD-CN - ColorDirect Oversize Imprint (7 x 7 or Larger) | 125.00 | 3.10 |
Tell your company story by adding inserts to your wirebound or perfectbound journal or planner. Digitally printed full-color inserts. For multiple inserts, call for a custom quote.

**Benefits**

State-of-the-art digital, full-color printing allows lower costs and faster turnarounds than conventional printing. Cost-efficient for quantities as low as 100 pieces or as high as 5000 pieces.

**Bleeds & Solids**

Full bleeds and large solid areas may be difficult to reproduce, depending on the color selected. Please call factory if you have concerns and we will be happy to review your art and make suggestions. Bleeds may incur an additional charge.

**PMS Color Matching**

Printing on the full-color press utilizes CMYK. We can achieve acceptable simulated PMS results on most colors. If your color falls out of range we will alert you as soon as we can to discuss alternatives. Conventional printing may work but will require additional time and expense. Exact PMS color matching happens only when you are screenprinting with a specified PMS color.

---

**GraphicWraps**

Take advantage of more printing real estate with a full-color GraphicWrap. They can be wrapped vertically or horizontally around your journal. Available for 7” x 10” products or smaller without extended PenPort or EcoPort.

**ColorBookmarks**

When you need a splash of color, these bookmarks will make the perfect addition to your journal. Each Bookmark is printed on 14pt. stock with a UV coat and comes inserted under the front cover of your product.

**Important Production Notes About Digital Printing:**

- **Color Inserts Printed on 1 side**
  - | Pricing ($) | Setup ($) | 100 | 250 | 500 | 1000 | 2500 |
  - | FullColor 1 Side - Small Inserts - 5.5 x 8.5 & Smaller | 60.00 | 1.78 | 1.42 | 1.15 | 0.99 | 0.78 |
  - | FullColor 1 Side - Large Inserts - 7 x 7 & Larger | 60.00 | 2.50 | 2.18 | 1.81 | 1.53 | 1.10 |

- **Color Inserts Printed on 2 sides**
  - | Pricing ($) | Setup ($) | 100 | 250 | 500 | 1000 | 2500 |
  - | FullColor 2 Sides - Small Inserts - 5.5 x 8.5 & Smaller | 60.00 | 2.32 | 1.86 | 1.51 | 1.29 | 1.02 |
  - | FullColor 2 Sides - Large Inserts - 7 x 7 & Larger | 60.00 | 3.25 | 2.83 | 2.52 | 2.19 | 1.79 | 1.42 |

- **GraphicWrap Pricing ($)**
  - | Flex - FullColor Bookmark | 60.00 | - | 2.22 | 2.00 | 1.83 | 1.65 |
  - | FCP - FullColor Pocket | 70.00 | - | 3.16 | 2.88 | 2.58 | 1.97 |
  - | GW - GraphicWrap | 60.00 | 2.36 | 2.08 | 1.84 | 1.51 | 1.41 |

- **Variable Data Printing**
  - | Pricing ($) | Setup ($) | 100 | 250 | 500 | 1000 | 2500 |
  - | VDPT - Text / Image Variable Data | 160.00 | 0.53 | 0.53 | 0.53 | 0.53 | 0.53 |
  - | VDPTI - Dynamic Variable Data | 270.00 | 0.53 | 0.53 | 0.53 | 0.53 | 0.53 |
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Standard Fillers
All standard filler is made from opaque white paper. All options available for WireBound or PerfectBound products (some size restrictions apply). Only ruled filler available on CaseBound products. (Shown with block link to better viewing, actual link printed as a percentage of block.)

Blank Filler
Blank filler is available for all sizes.

Ruled Filler
5/16” gray lines. Available for all Build-A-Book sizes except 4 x 4 and 3.75 x 5.

Graph Filler
Filler with 1/4” gray, grid lines. Available for all sizes.

Dot Grid Filler
Filler with 1/8” gray, dot grid. Available for all sizes.

Multifunctional Filler
Filler printed with subject, date, ruled, & blank section. Available for 5 x 7, 5.5 x 8.5, 7 x 10, and 8.5 x 11.

DotGrid Filler
Filler with 1/8” gray, grid lines. Available for all sizes.

Non-Dated Filler
We have five pre-designed non-dated filler options, perfect for sporadic planning. Write in your own dates and schedule at your own pace. The weekly format lets you plan each week at a glance, and all four versions include a convenient note section on each spread. See sizes below.

NDWF  |  Non-Dated Weekly
7 x 10 non-dated planner/notes on front, lined daily sections on back. Available for 7 x 10 products only.

NDEF  |  Non-Dated Euro Weekly
8.5 x 4 non-dated week per page. Available for 8.5 x 11 products only.

NDTW  |  Non-Dated Task Weekly
7 x 10 non-dated planner/notes on front, lined daily sections on back.

NDAF  |  Non-Dated Appointment Book
8.5 x 11 non-dated week across two pages with to-do list section and miniature months at bottom. Available for 8.5 x 11 products only.

PROF  |  Proficiency Planner
7 x 10 non-dated week across two pages. Notes & To-do with priority sections. Available for 7 x 10 or 8.5 x 11 products.

PPF  |  Productivity Planner
7 x 10, 8.5 x 11 non-dated week across two pages. Notes & To-do with mood tracker and free thinking space. Available for 7 x 10 or 8.5 x 11 products.

12-Month Calendar
Add a 12-Month Calendar to the front of your journal for instant planning. Each month is displayed across an open 2-page spread. The last page is a planning page for the year. Available for 4 x 6 (SM), 5 x 7 (SM), 5.5 x 8.5 (SM), 7 x 9 (LG), 7 x 10 (LG), and 8.5 x 11 (LG) journals.

Non-Dated 12-Month Calendar

NDWF  |  Non-Dated Euro 12-Month
8.5 x 4 non-dated week per page

NDWF - Euro 12-Month Calendar
MC-SM - Small 12-Month Calendar 2.63 1.61 1.52 1.33 1.18
MC-LG - Large 12-Month Calendar 3.53 3.22 3.03 2.66 2.35

Wire Binding
Add a little pizazz to your book with colorful wire bindings. In addition to our stock Black, White, Bronze, and Pewter wires, we also have colors: Blue, Orange, and Red. Calf for current size/color availability. Custom colors may be available. Not available for SureShip or ValueLine products.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perforated Pages (G)</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SQ-4/JP-5</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>1.28</td>
<td>1.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR-3/JP-6/SQ-5</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>1.87</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NP-7/RP-4/SP-8/SQ-7/</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>1.87</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Perforated Filler

Perforated filler is available for any 5 x 7 or larger wire- or perfect-bound book. Perforated line will run parallel to binding edge. Available for 250 pieces or more.

### Custom Filler Options

- **1 Color CustomFiller**
  
  We can reproduce your custom filler in either black ink or your custom PMS* color, printed on both sides.

- **MultiColor CustomFiller**
  
  Multi-Color fillers can be printed with either two colors on one side (with the back side blank, no lines) or with one color on both sides (lines and imprint on front of sheet in one color, lines and imprint on back of sheet in one different color).

- **Perforated CustomFiller**
  
  Perforated filler is available for any 5 x 7 or larger wire- or perfect-bound book. Perforated line will run parallel to binding edge. Available for 250 pieces or more.

- **Uncommon CustomFiller**
  
  Add unique quotes, images, and info throughout your journal by printing different content on each filler page. Digitally printed in black ink only and priced according to the number of sheets per book.

### Pricing Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom Uncommon Filler (G)</th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMDIGI-50 - Small 50 sheets</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>5.37</td>
<td>5.32</td>
<td>5.16</td>
<td>4.88</td>
<td>4.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMDIGI-70 - Small 70 sheets</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>6.73</td>
<td>6.40</td>
<td>6.10</td>
<td>5.63</td>
<td>5.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMDIGI-100 - Small 100 sheets</td>
<td>90.00</td>
<td>9.24</td>
<td>8.81</td>
<td>8.38</td>
<td>7.91</td>
<td>7.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*PMS colors are an upgrade. Call factory for quote.

---

**Note:**

- Uncommon filler cannot be printed with large solid areas and cannot bleed off the page. Call factory for questions.
- Perforated filler cannot be used for books 5 x 7 or smaller. No setup on 3000 pcs, or more on MR-3, JP-6, or SQ-5 sizes.

---

*PMS colors are an upgrade. Call factory for quote.*

**Boost Options**

For a subtle effect, we will print your logo anywhere on the page with a 5–10% screen on the page to create a “phantom” or “ghost” effect.

**Uncommon Fillers**

- Add unique quotes, images, and info throughout your journal by printing different content on each filler page. Digitally printed in black ink only and priced according to the number of sheets per book.

**Boost Options**

- For imprints that will bleed off the edges, please call factory for quote.

**Multi-Color Fillers**

- Multi-Color fillers can be printed with either two colors on one side (with the back side blank, no lines) or with one color on both sides (lines and imprint on front of sheet in one color, lines and imprint on back of sheet in one different color).

**Perforated Fillers**

- Perforated filler is available for any 5 x 7 or larger wire- or perfect-bound book. Perforated line will run parallel to binding edge. Available for 250 pieces or more.

**Phantom Filler**

- For a subtle effect, we will print your logo anywhere on the page with a 5–10% screen on the page to create a “phantom” or “ghost” effect.

**Boost Options**

- For imprints that will bleed off the edges, please call factory for quote.
A. PenPort
Available on wire-bound products, the PenPort is a special contoured black back cover with an elastic pen loop and a vertical elastic privacy closure that can be used as a paperclip. Your pen is neatly tucked beside your paper, ready at a moment’s notice!
Available for 4 x 6, 5 x 7, 5.5 x 8.5, 7 x 7, 7 x 10, and 8.5 x 11 sizes.

B. PenTab
Available for any product, the PenTab is a textured material with an adhesive back and elastic pen loop that can be placed almost anywhere on your journal. Your pen is neatly tucked beside your paper, ready at a moment’s notice! Available in White, Navy, Gray, and Black.

C. PenDock
The PenDock is a sturdy vinyl insert bound into the back of your book between the filler and back cover. A black elastic pen loop extends to the right to hold your pen, allowing you to have a penholder and still have a custom back cover. PenDocks are available for wire-bound items, PerfectBooks, Wraps, and Binders. Available for 3 x 5, 5 x 7, 5.5 x 8.5, 7 x 10, and 8.5 x 11 sizes.

Pens Only (No Imprint) - Pricing (C) Per Unit
Available Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Per Unit</th>
<th>Available Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nash Wheat Straw Ballpoint</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Colors" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycled PET Nash Ballpoint</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Colors" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cougar Ballpoint</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Colors" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimmer Ballpoint</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Colors" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stretch Ballpoint</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Colors" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestige Ballpoint</td>
<td>0.87</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Colors" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharkbite Ballpoint</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Colors" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Ballpoint</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Colors" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maven Ballpoint</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Colors" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador Ballpoint</td>
<td>1.63</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Colors" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador Stylus/Ballpoint</td>
<td>1.73</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Colors" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athen Stylus/Ballpoint</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Colors" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Soft Square Ballpoint</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Colors" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Dual Stylus/Ballpoint</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Colors" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson Stylus/Ballpoint</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Colors" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Ballpoint</td>
<td>2.22</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Colors" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxe Carrara Ballpoint</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Colors" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol Ballpoint</td>
<td>3.93</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Colors" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soho Ballpoint</td>
<td>5.48</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Colors" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PenHolders (C) 100+

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PenHolders</th>
<th>Per Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PenPort</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PenTab</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PenDock</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BoostOptions
**Bookmarks & Closures**

**Satin Ribbon Bookmark**

**Leather Closures**
You can add a Ball Post Lappet or Snap Lappet closure to many of our books. Choose from any of our Premium Leathers in Cover Series 4 for your Lappet color.

**Elastic Privacy Closure**
Doubling as a page marker, this closure device keeps journals and their contents securely closed. Available in Silver Metallic, Champagne, Yellow, Spring Moss, Teal, Blue, Navy, Shocking Pink, Marigold, Orange, Red, Dark Chocolate, Black, Flannel Gray, Silver Gray, Ivory, and White.

---

**Pricing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RBM - Ribbon Bookmark</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>0.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closures - Ball/Snap Lappet</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>1.75</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE - Flat Elastic Privacy Closure</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WavePocket Folders**
These black or white paper Wave Pockets are a stylish way to keep loose pages secure in your journal or planner. Available with or without business card slits on the front of the pocket. Available for 5 x 7, 5.5 x 8.5, and 7 x 10 products.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB - WavePocket Folder</td>
<td>1.58</td>
<td>1.58</td>
<td>1.28</td>
<td>1.28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM - HalfMoon Pocket</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP-7 - 5 x 7 PaperPocket Folder</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP-8 - 5.5 x 5.5 PaperPocket Folder</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP-10 - 7 x 10 PaperPocket Folder</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP-11 - 8.5 x 11 PaperPocket Folder</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HalfMoon Pocket**
Convenient and classic, the Half Moon Pocket has a tab that can be upgraded with a custom imprint. Available in black or white. Available for 7 x 10 products.

**PaperPocket Folder**
Double-sided paper pocket folders available in black or white. Available for 5 x 7, 5.5 x 8.5, 7 x 10, and 8.5 x 11 products (item size as filler) or 5 x 7 products only.

**Pricing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Setup (G)</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>2500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VP - Vinyl Pocket</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZP - 5 x 7 Vinyl Zipper Pocket</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-5 - Color FlagMarkers</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Business Card Sleeves**
Attach a single vinyl business card pocket to the inside cover of your journal. Or have a 3-up (5 x 7), 4-up (5.5 x 8.5) or 10-up (8.5 x 11 BC sleeves bound into any same size journal or larger for the same price. Available for WireBound products; Price includes application.

**Vinyl & Vinyl Zipper Pockets**
Vinyl Pockets are screen printed and made from a heavy 8-gauge vinyl. Vinyl Zipper Pockets are only available in 5 x 7 and are made from heavy 10-gauge vinyl. Vinyl pockets are available for 5 x 7, 5.5 x 8.5, 7 x 10, and 8.5 x 11 (same size as filler). Vinyl Zipper Pockets are available for 5 x 7 products only.

**Flag Markers**
This option includes 20 each of five different colored flags that attach to the inside cover of your journal. Available for all products; Price includes application.
Choose a 2-Piece Gift Box and stock color tissue paper, or upgrade to one of 8 patterns, all shown below.

Stock Colors
- White
- Red
- Orange
- Lime
- Blue
- Gray
- Gold
- Silver
- Granite*
- Days*
- Geometrics*
- Chevron*
- Dots*
- Confetti*

*Patterns not shown to scale

Upgrade Options

- Color foil imprint up to 16” sq. Metallic foils only.
- Some specialty packaging can be ordered for 1000 pcs. or more. Call factory for details. Call for higher quantities.

Pricing (G) Setup (G) 100 250 500 1000 2500
- EcoBag - 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.60 0.60
- TucGift Box/Inserted - 1.08 1.08 1.08 1.08 1.08
- TucGift Box/Bulk - 1.17 1.17 1.17 1.17 1.17
- 2-Piece Gift Box - 2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05
- 2-Piece Gift Box w/White Tissue - 2.33 2.33 2.33 2.33 2.33
- 2-Piece Gift Box w/Color Tissue - 2.92 2.92 2.92 2.92 2.92
- FullColor Mailer - 150.00 6.17 4.65 3.82 3.14

*Prices include insertion of your book into the Tuc Box.

Tissue Paper Color Options

Choose from one of our tissue paper options to wrap your journal or planner to make an extra special gift. Choose a 2-Piece Gift Box and stock color tissue paper, or upgrade one of 8 patterns, all shown below.

Glassine Envelopes
- These sleek glassine envelopes are ideal for giving your books that finishing touch (not meant for use as an individual mailer).
- Available for most products. Some sizes may be specially ordered, call for more details.

Shrink Wrapping
- A great way to protect your books during distribution while allowing your book’s cover to be seen.
- During distribution (not meant for use as an individual mailer).
- Available for most 5.5 x 8.5 books and smaller. Call for details.

CinCh Bags
- Cinch bags are ideal for keeping journals, pens, and other necessities together, as well as being a beautiful packaging option. Available in Natural and Heavened Gray with matching pull cord. 1-color metallic foil or gloss screen on cinch bag is available.
- Available for most 5.5 x 8.5 books and smaller. Call for details.

Corrugated Mailers
- Corrugated mailers are ideal for books needing to ship individually.
- Price includes insertion of your book and packing in bulk cartons. They can also be ordered flat for you to insert and seal yourself.
- Available for 5 x 7, 7 x 10, & 8.5 x 11 sizes

Eco Bags
- Some sizes may be specially ordered, call for more details.

Full Color Mailers
- Full color mailers provide an alternative to shrink wrapping and poly bags. Perfect for an eco-friendly look. Blank or 1-color printing available.
- Available for 5 x 7, 8.5 x 11, and 8.5 x 14 books and smaller. Call for details.

Tuc Gift Boxes
- White Tuc Boxes add a special touch and display your books looking new during distribution (not meant for use as an individual mailer).
- Available for 5 x 7, 7 x 10, & 8.5 x 11 products. Price includes inserting your book into the Tuc Box.

2-Piece Gift Boxes
- 2-Piece Gift Boxes fit most sizes; include a white bottom and black lid and are available without tissue paper. (Not meant for use as an individual mailer).
- Available Sizes: 5 x 7, 7 x 10, 5.5 x 8.5 & 6 x 9.5 (sheets of filler or less on 8.5 x 11 size)

Leather Wraps: 5 x 8.5 & 5.5 x 8.25 Journals, 7 x 10, 8.5 x 11 (50 sheets of filler or less on 8.5 x 11 size)

Case Bound Journals: 5 x 7 Pedova, 5.5 x 8.5 & 5.5 x 8.25 Journals, 7 x 10, 8.5 x 11 (50 sheets of filler or less on 8.5 x 11 size)

Wire-bound Journals: 5 x 7, 7 x 10, 5.5 x 8.5 & 6 x 9.5 (sheets of filler or less on 8.5 x 11 size)

1 Color Offset Imprint - EcoBag (2-Piece) 90.00 1.17 0.93 0.79 0.68 0.56
- TucGift Box/Inserted - 1.08 1.08 1.08 1.08 1.08
- TucGift Box/Bulk - 1.17 1.17 1.17 1.17 1.17
- 2-Piece Gift Box - 2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05 2.05
- 2-Piece Gift Box w/White Tissue - 2.33 2.33 2.33 2.33 2.33
- 2-Piece Gift Box w/Color Tissue - 2.92 2.92 2.92 2.92 2.92
- FullColor Mailer - 150.00 6.17 4.65 3.82 3.14

*Some speciality packaging can be ordered for 1000 pcs. or more. Call factory for details. Call for higher quantities.

1 Color Foil Imprint on Gift Box 60.00 0.58 0.58 0.58 0.58 0.58
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**IMPRINTING INFORMATION**

**Hot stamping** is our standard method for imprinting. Some foil colors are also available in a 1-color foil imprint. For an additional charge, a 5-color foil imprint may be used. Pre-typed documentation is accepted as is, but please allow for any errors to be corrected.

**Screen printing** is a high-quality reproduction method, and we offer a variety of inks and colors. The artwork, designs, and text (collectively and individually referred to as “Copy”) submitted for use in producing your product must be ordered on the condition that they are submitted in full compliance with all applicable laws and regulations, trademarks, copyrights, service marks, trade secrets, and other proprietary rights and other laws. The factory hereby disclaims all warranties, express or implied, regarding the use or misuse of its Copy. Customer hereby agrees to hold JournalBooks, Inc., harmless from any claims, demand, loss, expense or costs that arise from use of said Copy.

**Freight Charges**

New: 3rd-party shipments will incur a fee of $25 per carton. Freight or duty costs. All paperwork concerning freight or duty costs. Any such claims must be filed with the carrier. Freight or duty costs. All paperwork concerning freight or duty costs.
Many ValueLine & CaseBound items can ship in one business day from receipt of purchase order and factory-approved artwork, with a $50.00 surcharge. Orders must be received by 5pm EST (with credit approval) and will not receive a proof. Orders received after 5pm will ship within two business days. This service is limited to those items listed on WCE, ValueBook, Freightliner, ValueColor, Meetingbook, PerfectValue, and CaseBound books with a blind deboss imprint only. Any additional costs include: TriPacs, Tip-Ins, Graphics/frags, paper art, vector artwork, color, packaging, etc. Additional time required will be estimated and provided production time.

Order purchase and vector art must be emailed to sales@journalbooks.com with the subject line reading 24-HOUR SURESHIP PO #_____.

Limitations
No proofing and no less-than-minimum quantities on SureShip orders, find out maximum quantities for 24-hour shipping. Larger orders may require additional production time. Factory reserves the right to refuse any order. SureShip orders will require a $50.00 surcharge.

**TERMS & CONDITIONS**

**General Terms & Conditions**

JournalBooks’ and Timeplanner® Calendars, Inc. (“factory”) reserves the right to withdraw any and to change services, decoration methods, or prices without prior notice. CaseBound Tariffs

Due to the current tariffs on imported items, price of our imported CaseBound tariffs are subject to change throughout the year. JournalBooks reserves the right to change pricing or discontinuance products or color selections without prior notice. For the most up-to-date collections and pricing, please visit www.journalbooks.com or contact factory. We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause.

Acceptance of Order

All orders are subject to acceptance by the factory, which reserves the right to refuse any order. All orders subject to credit approval and acceptance. A pre-payment amount or other security deposit or both may be required based on the cost and size of the order.

Production Ready

An order is considered “production ready” when all elements required by the factory to produce and ship your order as received. Incomplete orders (i.e., orders awaiting imprint copy, artwork, cover colors, final quantities, etc.) are held out of production until required items are received by the factory. After all information is received, your order will be processed in our normal production time unless otherwise specified.

Overruns and Underruns

Due to the custom nature of our products, overs and unders are normal and in accordance with printing trade customs. For journals or calendars requiring only cover imprints, a variance of 5% over or under the quantity ordered is to be expected. For orders requiring custom overprinting of filler pages, calendar pages, and for jackets, expect a variance of 5%–10%. Overs are more likely than unders. The factory strives to ship at the least quantity ordered. In order to do so, the factory must start production with sufficient additional materials to allow for spoilage losses (in printing, cutting, punching, binding, stamping, & packaging). After inspection, if production has been reasonably efficient, there should be no more good books than ordered. Orders that state “ship no overruns” are subject to underruns and in case of any misunderstanding, the factory will not go back to production to meet exact quantities.

Order Acknowledgments

An acknowledgment will be sent via e-mail when the order is ready for factory delivery. This will reflect costs of the order. Any additions (i.e., orders awaiting imprint copy, artwork, cover colors, final quantities, etc.) are held out of production until required items are received by the factory. After all information is received, your order will be processed in our normal production time unless otherwise specified.

Cancellation

Orders will be subject to all production costs incurred to date (including materials and labor) and a cancellation charge of $65.75.00.

**NEW: Orders totaling $5000 or more will incur a 20% cancellation fee.**

Blank CaseBound items can be returned, unlabeled, for credit with a 20% restocking fee.

**Standard Production Time**

Most orders take 3, 5, or 7 working days after proof approval has been received. Your order will not be processed until ALL required art, proof approval, and missing information have been received. Additional time may be required for large quantities and more complex orders requiring customized dies, custom die-cutting, blind stamping, perforation, or multi-color imprinting. Please call the factory for an estimated time on custom orders.

Factory will state an estimated e-proof date and ship date on your order acknowledgment.

Features such as elastic band closures, ribbons, vinyl pockets, or business card pockets may require additional time due to special material ordering. Please call factory prior to ordering for inventory and production schedules.

Rush Service

Rush service is available for most journal products. Basic one-color foil-imprinted journals (bating outside SureShip, ValueLine, CaseBound, and Express categories) can be produced in 5-7 business days after proof approval. Upon request for rush service, a fee of $60.00 will be added to your order. Rush service will not go back to production to meet existing rush orders. Blank CaseBound items can be rushed. However, rush fees will still be added and will be based on the factory’s ability to produce in the allotted time frame and within the current production schedule. Please call the factory with your special needs. We will work with you to do whatever we can to accommodate your needs and meet your event date.
How to read these Swatches:

The item number (in this example) serves as your guide to the swatches. Each swatch is associated with a different Color and Material. The Color swatches are numbered and colored, while the Material swatches are numbered only. Each swatch is accompanied by an item number, to ensure correct sample is sent.

*While Supplies Last

In parentheses, after this example. (Natural Chip mount on this example).